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Can Come 
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., Hchol(f. waters 
ill/ell'" the threshold 
Ezck. 47:1. 

iSSlkd (Jul from 
of the housl' ," .. 

I
N tht.: midst o f the darknc:.s of Ihis 
distressing hour, there is a growing 
interest in the subject of revival. 

,\lany Christians arc longlllg to sec an 
outpouring of the I {aly Ghost which 
will be manifested in a revival that will 
sweep the world. 

1-lo\\"(;\'cr, there arc those who think 
there will never be another great re
vival. They conceive of rev ival in 
terms of crowded ch urches and thous
ands and thousands o f conversions ev
c;rywherc. in the face of abounding 
iniquity and spiritual indifference thi:, 
looks sO impossible. But let us remelll
ber that revival docs not begin with th:! 
cOTlversion of sinners. The conversiO'n 
O'f s inners is the result of rC\' ival. Re
vival ueg-ins wi th the people of the Lord. 
It is in order to pray , ·'Lord. rev ive 
Thy work . . in wrath remember mer
cy." And we can expect God to' answer. 

Some arc unable to recO'ncile the 
thO'ught o f revival lor the last days with 
Bible prophecy wh ich speaks of a " fail 
ing away" in the end time. T hey sec 
a postasy spreading itself like a green 
bay tree, and because of this, they feci 
the O'u tlook fO' r revi\'al is hopeless. The 
Scripture does tell liS that in lhe latter 
l imes "SOJIIR shall depa rt from th(' 
fa it h": btlt all will not fall away. 

Even though there be declension and 
apostasy in these days, wc can look for 
gracious blessi ng from heaven. God 
has spoken th rough His prophet Joel: 
" 1 will pour out :' Iy Spirit upon all 
nesh : and your sons and your dal1~h
lers shall prophesy, your olel men shaH 
d ream d reams, your young men shall 
sec visions: and also upon the seTYants 
and upon the handmaids in those days 

\\iil I pour Out 
show wonders 
terrible day of 
228-31. 

My Spirit. .And I WII\ 

.. before thc great and 
the Lord come." Joel 

This outpOl.lring will be upon "(Ii! 
flesh," a mightier moving of the Spirit 
than the world has ever known. I h.' 
has gi\'en the fonner rain moderately, 
but "He will calise to comc down ft,r 
you the rain, the former rain and tilt' 
latter rain in the first month." Thl' 
forlller and the latter rain together in 
onc month 1 Thc promise is "ure, anrl 
we may well bcJicve God for the fulfill 
ment, and ask for rain in the time of 
the Latter Rain. 

But how can revival ever come? 
11 is true that conditions seem against 

revival, but the darkness of the h(l\Ir 
need not di:;courage us. The history of 
past rel'ivals will show that they have 
usually occurred in times of great dark
ness. God's Spirit has not ceased work 
ing in the c.1. rth . H e is still moving- in 
the hc.."1rts of men, The Spirit of the 
Lord has been st ir ri ng with burning
desire in my own heart for 3n t"'er 
closer walk with God, for an increasing 
spirit of intercession, for a life wholly 
and completely at I lis di~posa1. The 
~pirit is doubtless moving thus upon 
multitudes O'f Christian hearts. ~ni!1!~ 
of God arc awakening to the need of 
crying 10 Him for rev ival. The g-os
pel is still heing sounded forth hy faith · 
fill witnesses. Many radio program~ 
are carrying the gospel far and near 
Here and therc sou ls scattered abroad 
are fi nd ing the Saviour. 

:'lany of the army and navy boys are 
accepting Christ. Soldiers on the bat
tlefield are turning to the Lord . T hank 
God for what measure of revival there 
is today, and believe Hi m for greater 
things. 
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God':-; pronmt: ... arl' uufaiilng: 
" Hemember ye 1101 tht, former things, 

neither cO'nsider the th11lg ... of old Be
hold, I will do a 11("1,' thmg: ntlw it 
... hall spring forth; :-.hall ye not know 
it ? I will evell plakc a 7,'(1), "' the '«'il 
dcnH'SS and Y/!'f'rS jll Ih/' dl.~rrl." ba. 
43,18,19. 

"I wi\1 pour '\ :tIer upon him that i~ 
thirsty and flood'i upon the dry grotl1Hi. 
!sa. 44 :3. 

"Call unto me and , will an~wt:r thtl' 
and show tht:e !}rt'lIl and IJli(lltty tl:in;-. ... 
which thou kl1owc~ t not." ,I<'r. ,n :3, 

"Fear 110t. 0 land: lx' glad and "(:
j!lice : ior thl' Lo rd will do yrwt thin:;:"'. ' 
Joel 2:21. 

"And all things 'ldwlso('1ll'r ye sha~! 

ask ill prnyer, believing, yc shall re 
ceive." ~ral1. 12~22. 

Tn the 47t h chapter of Ezekiel W" 

read about waters that iS~l1 ed OUI fmn: 
under the thre;.hold of the hOl1se th<.tl 
widened and deepened into a gre-I~ 
n ver. And is nO'1 revival jl1st like thal :-

( Continued on Page Eight) 
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God's Thoughts and Ways Not Ours J osephine E. T urnbuU 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

"Par my thoughts are not you r 
thoughts, neither are your ways my ways, 
sailh the Lord." Isa. 55:8. 

W
I IO is speaking ? Not Isaiah, but 
the Lord! And what [Ie has said 
means just as Illuch today as when 

lsaiah recorded His words. 
The language of the Scripture makes 

us to know that we have 'l personal God, 
not a ml:'re force or hi~her power or 
first great cause, but a Persoll who loves, 
who thinks, who acts, who spcaks--our 
Lord God. I re thinks thoughts in con
nection with men. lie purposes and 
acts in conllectioll with men. The 
Psalmi st. under Ihe sway of the Holy 
Spi rit, cried, "I low precious are Thy 
thoughts unto me, 0 God! How great 
is the sum of them!" Psalm 139:17. 
And we know today that the trouble with 
the world is that men have followed their 
own thoughts, ha"e done their own ways 
and the results arc glaringly apparent. 

All the harm, all the evil, all the trouble 
that has come upon man has come from 
fol!owing his own thoughts and doing 
his own ways. Therefore. the Lord call s 
out through lIi s prophet, "Let the wick
ed forsake hi s way , and Ihe unrighteous 
man hi s thoughts; and let him return 
unto the Lord, and He will have mercy 
upon him, and to our God. for He will 
abundantly pardon. For my thoughts 
arc not vour thought s, neither are your 
ways my ways, .. for as thl:' heavens 
are hi gher than the earth. so are my 
ways highcr than your ways, and my 
thoughts than your thoughts," Isa. 
55,7-9. 

To these words we must in our hearts 
say . "Amen," even though we may not 
understand man y things now. God's 
thoughts and hi gh ways fo r us; His wi se. 
eternal. lovi ng, merciful thoughts and 
ways ill contrast to our wilful. selfish. 
e..'lrth-bound, short -sighted thoughts and 
ways ! 

The whole Word of God is a com
mentary on this very passage of Scrip
tUTc.lli s wonderful thought s and ways 
arc not Oll rs ; hut He call s for us to give 
up our o\\'n ways, yes. en:n our natural 
tho\l~hts and accept IIi s, for His are 
heaven-high and work ou t fo r ou r eternal 
good. Oh, let liS believe this and he 
willing to give up ours for His ! 

Let us foll ow this truth a little through 
the Scriptures noting some specific ex
amoles. 

Consider Moses . God's thought and 
purpose was to deliver Israel from .Egyp.t, 
and without doubt ~o[ oses knew tins. HI S 

godly mother had in .., 11 probability taught 

him regarding God's covenant with Abra
ham, Isaac and Jacob. In Pharaoh's court 
Moses had had every advantage from the 
world side. We read that "Moses was 
learned in all the wi sdom of the Egyp
tians, and was mighty in words and in 
deeds," but he was not learned in God's 
ways. He had caught God's thought 
that I srael was to be deli\'ered but he 
did not know God's way. He tbought 
he was sufficiently trained, that his posi
tion and prestige in Pharaoh's COllrt were 
a ll he needed, so he started to lead-and 
failed. Then God took him in hand. 
God's way was to get him alone, to a 
place of submission, and Moses learned 
to bow before the Lord, to listen to 
1 l im, to depend wholly upon Him and 
not upon himsel f. not upon worldly wi s
dom. 

Ah, this is a truth we find running 
through Scr ipture, God's thought for 
man. His way for man i!; to bow and 
confess his own nothingness and utter 
dependence upon Him. This is not an " in
fer iori t), complex." of which we hear 
much today. for that is an attitude before 
men. but God wallts to get at our in
dependent human spirits to cause us to 
really yield to 11 im so that He can carry 
out 1-1 is great thoughts for us and through 
us, Then H e can use every experience 
and every gift we ha\'e, but the real in
ner man must learn its place of depend
ence upon God Himself. Someone has 
said that a man crystallizes after he is 
forty, it is very hard for him to give 
lip his old ideas, training, his thoughts 
and his wa),s, but prai se God for the gray 
heads that are bowing before Him tooay, 
along with the youthful beads and hearts. 
that arc yielding and saying, "Have Thy 
way with me, 0 Lord!" God has a way! 
He cannot make It known to us. until 
we yield up our own way. 

Look at Samuel ! Even the best of 
men are of len mistaken in their judgment 
of God's thoughts and ways. I Sam. 
16:7: "For the Lord seeth not as man 
seeth; for man !ooketh on the out ward 
appearance. but the Lord lookcth on the 
heart," \-Vhen the Lord rebuked Sam
lIel for mourning so long' over the re
jected Saul He said, "Come now. fill 
thine horn with oil and go. I will send 
thee to Tesse the Bethlehemite: for I have 
proyide(1 me a king among his sons," 
"Oh." said Samuel, "how can J !!o? T f 
Salll hear it. he will kill me." "I'll 
show thee the \vay ." said our wise ancl 
wonderful God to His servant. Friends, 
when God tells us to do something He 
will show us the way to do it. if we have 

a willing, obedient mind and heart! And 
if there seeems to be no way, He will 
make a way . And so 11e showed good 
Samuel how to take a hei f er and go 
down to Jesse's house. and call all the 
household to the sacrifice, and He further 
said, "I wlil show thee what thou shalt 
<10: and thou shalt anoint unto Me hi m 
whom I name unto thee." The obedient 
servant goes to Jesse's house and when 
Eliab the eldest son came in. looking so 
tall and handsome and kingly, Samuel's 
thought was, "Good man, surely the 
Lord's anointed is before Him." but God 
said . " No, m)' thought is differellt , I'm 
looking on the heart." 

Although Samuel, like all of us, was 
~iable to make a mistake, he had his 
1I11lCr ea r open to get God's voice telling: 
him His thought and way, so he didn' t 
make a mistake. God does not scold us 
and blame us because we haven't wi sdom 
b~t H e says, "Ask of me, it shall be 
gwen thee." James I :5. Don't go with
out it; don't go on blundering. When 
Eliab, and Abi nadab and Shammah anJ 
all the seven sons of Jesse came before 
him the Lord said, "No, 110, no, I have 
not chosen these, I am looking on the 
heart." What a warning to all of us 
these days! God is still looking on the 
heart. So Samuel waited with the anoint
ing oi l read)' until in came David, fresh 
and ruddy and open-hearted from the 
field. Then the Lord said, "Arise and 
anoint him for this is he." Read the 
story in 1 Samuel 16. And when the 
anoint.ing oil was poured upon David, in 
the midst of hi s brethren, the Spirit of 
the Lord came upon him from that day 
forward. 

All through David's life, from the time 
he '~'alked in God's thought and way in 
slaymg the giant Goliath until his death, 
whenever he humbly inqllired of the 
Lord to know His thought and way, 
he had victory. Note in 2 Samuel 7 David 
had a wonderful thought; he had brought 
up the ark of God from the house of 
Obed-edom to a tabernacle in Jerusalem. 
and it came to him a little later, "I ought 
to build a house for the ark of God." 
l1e told the prophet Nathan about it and 
~athan said, "Fine. go do all that is in 
thine heart. for the Lord is with thee." 
Bu t that night the word of the Lord came 
to the !1rophet and showed him that it 
was not His thought for David to bu ild 
an house for the ark. David, wi th a 
yielded heart, accepted God's thought, 
rejecting his plan and received His bless
ing-. Oh. if good men and \vomen. want 
in .'~ to do something for God. would only 
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wait upon Him quietly and sulJmissively 
He would reveal His thought, and He 
would often say, "No," to many a man
made, seemingly good plan. 

Let us now look at God's great heaven
IIigh-above-earth thought alld way ill Re
dempt;olt. 

Down through the old dispensations 
God had His messengers who taught 
men, uttered His words, gave His call 
to reveal His purpose, His way for man; 
but at last came tIle One to whom all the 
types and shadows, all the sacrifices had 
pointed. The prophecy had gone forth 
(Tsa. 53 :6), "All we like sheep have gone 
astray; we havc turned everyone to his 
own way, but the Lord hath laid on Him 
the iniquity of us all." Wonderful Gad
way for man! Any man or woman in 
any clime that catches and accepts this 
thought of God is changed for all etern
ity. 

Jesus came humble, lowly, as a root out 
of a dry ground, no show of royalty or 
pomp. and one day John the Baptist sees 
Jesus in the crowd and cries out, "Be
hold ~he Lamb of God wllich taketh away 
the Sill of the world ." The disciples of 
John looked and saw Jesus, but they did 
not see Him as God's Lamb. Twelve 
men followed Him for three years, happy 
in H is companionship. blessed and thrill
ed in the display of His power, but they 
did not catch God's thought of tile re
mi5.rio ll of 5111S throllgh the blood all the 
Cross, or of life Ollt of death. In Matt. 
16:21-23 we read the account of Jesus 
showing His disciples that He 1I/llst go to 
Jerusalem and suffer many things of the 
elders and chief priests and scribes, be 
killed and raised the third day. Peter 
rebuked Him saying, "Be it far from 
thee, Lord, this shall not be unto thee." 
Man's thought is, "Spare thyself." But 
Jesus turned to him and said, "Get thee 
behind me, Satan, for thou art an offense 
unto me; for thou savorest not the things 
that be of God, but those that be of 
men." Your thoughts are not God's 
thoughts but men's. 

nlessed be the man whose heart has 
been opened and illuminated by the 
Spirit to see and accept this thought and 
way of God, redemption and life for us 
through the death and resurrection of 
Jesus, God's Son. H old to this! Glory 
in the Cross of Christ! For in our 
modern world it is still man's thought 
that there is no need of a blood atone
ment, no need of redemption by the pay
ing of a price, just follow the teachings 
of the Master, etc. But Jesus said He 
must die and rise again. He said it over 
and over. He said He came for that pur
pose. "Verily, verily, I say untO you. 
except a corn of wheat fall into the 
ground and die it ab1'detlt alone, but if it 
die it bringeth forth ntUC/l fruit." Praise 
God 1 Thus spoke the Son of God con
cerning His own death. This is God's 
way of real life for us all, Eternal life, 
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and cornpfetc de!i\'crancc from the power 
of darkness and death through the re
deeming blood of God's Son. 

\Ve must not close without consider
ing the great truth that God's thought is 
not only' man redeemed, man cleansed by 
the blood of His Son, but man filled ~t.II·lh 
His Spirit. John the Baptist spoke of 
these two great facts about Jesus, i. e., He 
is the Lamb of God that taketh away the 
sin of the world (John 1 :29), and, He 
shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost 
and fire. Matt. 3 :11. Now Jesus went 
through His earthly ministry saying very 
little about the lIolv Spirit until lIis last 
meeting with His disciples in the upper 
room when He ga\'e them that precious 
teaching about the coming of the Holy 
Spirit, the Comforter, as recorded in 
John 14, 15, 16. Then came the cruci-

fixion, darkness, seeming defeat, hearts 
saying, "We had trusted it had been He 
which should have redeemed Tsrael." 
There was no catching of God's thoug-ht. 
Man's thought was regarding an earthly 
kingdom at that time; God's thought, 
first a spiritual, inner kingdom in the 
hearts of men. 

Then came the resurrection! The dis
ciples were g-lad when they saw the Lord 
but they still questioned Him about the 
establishing of the kingdom of Israel. 
Jesus at this time gave not only teaching 
concerning the Ho!y Spirit but command
ment and promise for His disciples to 
wait for the promise of the Father. for 
enduement with power from on high. 
Luke 24 :49. And said He, "Ye shal l 
be baptized with the Holy Ghost." And, 
"Ye shall receiye power after that the 
! lolv Ghost is come upon you; and ye 
shaH be witnesses unto me both in Jeru
salem, and in all Judea and in Samaria 
and unto the uttermost parts of the 
earth." Acts 1:5, 8. God's thought was 
for them to be endued with Holy Ghost 
pOWf'f for a work that embraced the 
world. They didn't yet know the way. 
but lhey caught the thought of God, and 
so, emptied at last of their own plans, 
thev waited in Jerusalem in prayer and 
pra:ge, until the Spirit actuallv came. and 
tl'ey were all filled with the Holy Ghost 
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according to God's thought and in God's 
way. 

What joy, w~at w?nder, what power 
and frUItful wltnessmg of the living 
Christ followed t They did not forget the 
way but they thought it was for Jewish 
believers only. What a time God had 
with them to get them to know the pour
ing out of His Spirit was for all Acsh, 
for sons, daughters, young, old, servants, 
for all! Even though Peter had given 
utterance to those mighty words from 
Joel on that day of Pentecost, still , he 
didn't know God's thought for the Gen
tiles until in Cornelius' house he saw 
with his own eyes that the Lord's thought 
was to baptize Gentile believers in the 
lloly Spirit in the same way. Oh let 
us get into God's thought more and ~lMe 
in regard to His Spirit. let liS enter into 
His way-not only baptized in the Spint. 
but walking in the Spirit, our bodies lhe 
temple of the 110ly Spirit, our li\'es so 
controlled and enriched by the Spirit that 
the precious fruits may be produced and 
manifested, and the gifts of the Spirit. 
according to the tc..1.ching of His blessed 
Word. 

The Spirit-filled and Spirit-taught man 
wi!! also be enlightened through the 
Word as to God's thought and way for 
this old world; he knows the thoughts 
and ways of men who plan for a safe and 
peaceful world without Christ, the Prince 
of Peace, are doomed to failure and dis
appointment. God holds alit llis high 
thought to us, His trusting children, and 
His \Vord is sure concerning the re
turning of His Son to take the reins of 
government in His hands, and, " 1 n His 
times He shall shew who is the blessed 
and only Potentate, the King of kings, 
and Lord of Lords." 1 Tim. 6:15. 

Holy Fearlessness 
Chrysostom of Constantinople, threat

cned and fina!!y ('xiled hy the F11lpre~s 
Eudoxia, slated iu a ~crmon at th~ till1e 
of his banishment: "What can 1 fear? 
\\,ill it be death? But you know that 
Christ is my Ii fe. \Viii it be exile? But 
the earth and all its fullness is the 
Lord's. \vill it be the loss of wealth? 
But we brought nothing into the world 
and can carry nothing out. Thus all 
the terrors of the world are contemp
tible in my eyes, and I smile at all of its 
good things. - Poverty 1 do nOt fear. 
h:iches I do not sigh for. D(,~l1h 1 <in 
not shrink from, and life I do not desire 
to save only for the progress o f scm!e;. 
.\nd so if they banish me, T shall he likt' 
Elijah 1 If they throw me in the mire, 
like Jeremiah. I f they plunge me in the 
sea, like the prophet Jonah! I f into th" 
pit, like Daniel! If they stone mt'. it is 
St~phen I shall resemble 1 John the 
Forerunner, if they cut off my head I 

Palll, if they beat me with stripes! I sa
iah, if they saw me asunder." 
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Salvation 
Some people delight in saying that 

tlwy arc wcak. They speak much o f 
their weaklless and inefficiency. Hut it 
is writt t' Tl , " Let tilt! weak say, I am 
"trong." joel 3 :10. 

I f you have been horn agai n, do you 
not have the Lord within as the strength 
of your life? P salm 27 :1. Do you not 
know what is is "to be strengt hened 
wit h might by Hi s Spi rit III the inner 
ma!l" ? Eph. 3: 16. The Lord wants 
us 10 know " the exceed ing g reatness oj 

II is po wcr to li s-ward who believe, 
which He wrought in Christ. when He 
raiS('d Il im from thc dead , and set Ili!11 
at Ili <; own right h:md m the heaven
ly plan'''.'' E ph. J :19, 20. 

That mighty power has touched you, 
for it is written, " Vou hath He quick
ened. who were dead in trespasses and 
sinS and hath raised us tip together, 
and made us sit together in heavenly 
pla.cc~ in Christ jeslls." Eph. 2 :4-6. 

Pa ul said of himse lf that he was less 
than the least of all saint s. But he also 
said, .. I can do all things through Chri st 
which strengtheneth me. " Phil. 4: 1.1. 
:-.so olle had a clearer view of the lim
Itations, frai lty and helplessness of tll(' 
natural man than Paul, but no onc had 
a clearer vision of the saint ' s complete
ness in Christ than he. He wrote to the 
saint s in Colossc, "In Him dwelleth aU 
the fulness of the Godhead bodily. A nd 
ye {IT(' (omplete ill Him." Col. 2 :9.10. 

Knowing and experiencing the ex
ceeding greatness of God's power to us
ward who believe. led Paul to pray that 
might y prayer fo r thc Ephesians, that 
they might ue strengthened with might 
by God's Spirit in tbe inner man. Eph. 
3 : 16. The H oly Spirit within can give 
yOIl a mighty increase in strenbTth. You 
can be energized wilh dynamic power 
with in by the Holy Spirit. They were 
a!! filled on the day of Pentecost when 
the fl oly Ghost came. but the Holy 
Spirit works deeper than consciousness. 

Chri st told of the coming of the Com
forter. and said, "lie shall glorify Me." 
Paul prayed, "That Christ may dwell in 

YOUT hearts by faith." Eph. 3:17. By 
faith, created by the energizing power 
of the Holy Chost working within! T he 
Holy Ghost working within energ izes 
faith. Christ can onll work where faith 
!s. It is written that He could do 110 

mighty works in a certain place because 
they did not believe in Him. The ener
gizing of the Holy Spirit within nulli
fies unbelief and c.reates faith , so that 
Christ can dwell within. 

, 
Fullness 

Paul did 110t wallt the Ephesian sa ints 
to he hehmd the Colossian. ThessalQ
nian, Philippian or Roman Ch rist ians. 
So he prayccl. "That ye, being rooted 
and grounded in love. may be able to 
comprehend willi all .suill/.s what is lhe 
breadth and length. and depth. and height; 
and to know the love of Chr ist, which 
passcth knowledge, that ye migh t be 
fi ll ed with all the ful ness of God." E ph. 
3 :17-19. Each individual Ephesian sa int 
was to have a fuJI exper icllc(' o f full 
salvation. A nd so today, the Holy 
Ghost, who caused thi s prayer to be re
corded, desires that each olle o f us may 
comprehend and apprehend with all the 
previolls saint s, the love of Chri st, which 
easseth knowledge. 

But note the conclusion of this Spirit
given prayer ; "That ye might be fi lled 
with all the flliness of God. " Eph. 3 :10. 
The Holy Spirit dwelling within, mak
ing room for God in His fulness to fill 
His saints ! In thi s prayer you have an 
epitome of the work of the Trinity, the 
energy of the H oly Spirit, the love of 
Christ, and the fulness of God the 
Father residing within and enveloping 
the human temple. Oh, the condescen
sion o f the Triune God , to take such 
pains, such interest. and have such de
sire towards the soul o f man! 

And having taken all these pains, and 
having made all these preparations to 
come in. to fill and possess. the TriUIle' 
God is able to go all working within us. 
operating in great er measure than our 
fmile mind or even our' desire could ex
press. It is the completel1ess of sa l
vation that He Himself has determined 
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to carryon and complete for 1I is own 
glory. 

God's glory will be seen 111 and 
through II is church. Christ, who loved 
the church and gave Himself for it, 
shall 1limsclf be glorified in it. God's 
glory in the church and in Christ is go
ing to be seen and exhibited in untold 
ages .to unnumbered beings of H is own 
creatIon. 

"Now unto Him that is ahle to do ex
ceeding abundantly above all lhal w e 
ask or think. according to the power that 
worketh in liS, unto Hi m be g lory ill the 
church by ChriM j cslIs throughout all 
ages, world wi thout end. Amen ." Eph. 
3 :20. 2 1. 

Witnessing In China 
A Chinese Christia n, who is a maker 

of ve rmice lli. kn own in China as mien, 
has a un ique way of stating his belief 
in Christia nity. He ca lls his fare "Jesus 
Mien. " It is C--.x tremely popular, being 
fir st-class quali ty at low cost. Large 
num bers of people come to hi s shop to 
huy and eat the mien, and there they 
find displayed Christian text s and post
ers, and the shopkeeper tak es every op
portunity of talking to his customers 
ahoul his new faith. 

His shop was surrounded one day by 
a party of "anti-everything" who or
dered him to remove his texts and post
er s. He quietly replied that it would 
be useless to take them away as they 
..... ere only paper, and added that "the 
truth they tell is written in my heart , 
and nothing can take it out from there." 

The Wa!l of Sacrifice 
Preach the Cross, glory in the Cross. 

But conformity to the Cross , so as to be 
accounted as sheep for the slaughter! 
F ew arc willing for thi s. Yet, "alway 
delivered to death" is the condition for 
I if e to 01 hers.' 

\ Ve want to be "used"; we want to 
"Will sou!s"-but 110t in God's way. 
Tnere is only one way, the way of sac
rifler . It cost jeslls Hi s life on Calvary 
as the Substitute; it IllUS t cost our life 
al so . if we are to be the channels of the 
heavenly lif e to the dying world. 

Consecration Means All 
Remember God 's rule, all for all. Give 

Him all. He will give you all. Conse
crat ion avails nothing unless it ll1ean~ 

presenting yourself as a living sacri fi ce 
to do nothing but the will of God. Thr 
vow of entire obedience is the entrance 
fee for him who would be enrolled by 
no assistant teacher, but by Christ 
Himself, in the school of obedi ence.
Andrew Murray. 
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Leaving a Wife 
Donald Gee 

No saying of our Lord's has been 
more criticized than His Imperious 
requirement that discipleship in

volves putting His claims first in every 
department of life, including the tender 
and intimate relationships of home and 
kindred. The demand surely reaches its 
climax when it comprehends forsaking 
cven a wifc. This is so challenging, and 
its effects if obeyed may be so far
reaching, that we feel the need for care
ful examination. 

\\'e note, first of all, that the words ()f 
Christ come in reply to Peter's a,·owal. 
"Lo, we have left all. and ha"c followcd 
Thee." There is no doubt ahout thc sin
cerity of Peter's testimony, and in his 
ca~c it certainly included leaving a wife. 
Chris! acccpts the words at their face 
vallie: hroadens them to inclnde a test ()f 
discipleship on the part of allY man; and 
promises a rich reward . He is quite 
explicit as to the terms: they :'Ire the for
saking of "house. or brethren. or sisters. 
or father. or mother. or wife, or children 
or lands." Thc motive and supreme pur
pose for all this also is made clear-"For 
~ly sake and the gospel's." The broad 
application is to His service. Mark 10: 
28·30. 

Now since marriage is ordained of God, 
and is the normal way of life for men 
and women, it is evident that our Mas
ter's words need some kind of qualifica
tion. He certainly is not calling. as some 
have hastily imagined. to celibacy as the 
necessity for a life of perfect disciplcship. 
"Forbidding to marry" is a doctrine of 
demons. 1 Tim. 4 :3. Ncither can He 
rC<[l1ire a married state which is so ab
normal Ihat it possesses none of the or~ 
dinary features. so rich in helping the full 
devdopmellt of character. that occur in 
home life and family relationships. What 
Chri~t do('s demand is that in any situa
tion where the claims of Him~cH and the 
gospel clash with those of wife and kin~ 
dred or property He shall come first. 

After all. war has taught li S that the 
Slal{, II1nkes a precisely similar claim in 
tillle!> of nntional emergency. Our Lord 
is onty putting the di\·ine claim IIpon the 
same Icvel as that of the Stale. 1t is jmt 
another \\"ay of presen ting the principle 
that if Caesar may have that which be
longs 10 Caesar. then still more shall God 
have the things which be long to God. The 
claillls of wife and familv admittedlv are 
supreme in their own sphere: hut -there 
arc olher spheres of service that somc-

tinH's make !-otill higher demands upon our 
li\·cs and our all. .. \s Saviour and Lord. 
Chri:.t a<;<;crts that 1 fi~ claim is above all. 

Paul interpreted thc spirit and letter 
oi his :\la:')ter's words exactly in that wa)', 
For himself. nod sometimes for other.;. 
Paul insist:-> that l11:lrriage in some circum
stances will bring "distraction." 1 Cor. 
7 :35, etc, So that he shall not "ca!>t a 
snare," he is scrupulous to maintain the 
norm - marriage is honorable in all, and 
pro\'ide .... the ilia!>! perfect type of the spir
itual relationship betwcen Christ and the 
Church. Ephe~ialls 5. But the life of 
discipleship. especially in the sen'icc of 
the gospel, ilia), provide an imperious call 
to make an exception. 

The ap0,>lle scemcd to feel that in his 
own case stich an exceptio., was pe rman
ent. Peter (and it is good to note it for 
our in!>truction) evidently felt that the 
call to lca,'e his wife was only temporary. 
It seems clear from I Cor. 9:5 that in his 
aposlOlic ministry Peter's wife traveled 
with him. The same verse afTlf1ns that 
to be true of other apostles also. Paul 
was the exception rather than the rule. 
and he is careful to maintain the right of 
all to ha ve libe rty in the matter, 1t was 
not a question of greater s:Hlctity, but of 
expediency for the gospel's sake. 

What is the practical application of all 
this to ourselves? And especially to those 
who arc called. or feel that they are called. 
to the work of the gospel. Surely the 
answcr is simple. 

To those who arc married it means that 
Christ and the go!>pei must come first . 
This need not result in inevitable dis
location of normal home and family life. 
Tn many ca~es. and certainly in settled 
pastoral ministry, a wife who shares tl) 
Ihe full her husband's ca[] ing can be noth
ing hut an inestimable boon and enrich
ment. The domestic and feminine side 
of things, however, mllst be kept ki]1(l1~' 
but faithfully subservient to "the go!-pd." 
Difficulties of honsing, of the wife's tastes 
in locality or company, or her own family 
re1ationsllips. mllst he treated wi th all th .. 
consideration that love alwavs will de\·ise. 
Hut ncver ought they dictate to any min
ister of the gospel the final direction of 
his cal l. Jlappy arc those mc]] who~e 
",i\·c<; are themselves so utterly consecrat
ed to Christ that they allow their lm .. -
":'ll1d~ to serve the Lord without distrac
tion! 

Few arc called to stich selRess devo
tion. invoh·ing long years of separation 

from each other. as the late ~lr, and )Jrs. 
C. T. Studd: but such provide ~hining 
examples of that graee th:'lt is sufficient. 
The King of 100·c is no heartless task 
1lI3ster. \Vhere ill health. weakness, in
SUPIX)rtable loneliness, tlr other legitimate 
rea!-'OIlS make it neccssarv for a husband 
to make special provi"io;l for his wifc'" 
health and happiness, e,-en to the point of 
mOllifying his own calling: in the go~pcl. 
we can feel pcr,>uaded that the Onc who 
made pro\-i ... ion hlr Ili~ mother when H (' 
hung UpOIi the cro,,~ will under~tand, and 
will give guidance accordingly. \\'e need 
have no fear ill the !-ocn-ice of Qlris!. .\11 
will he well \\ hill'. we trnst and obey. 

And to those who contemplate marriage, 
onr I .ord's UIlC<luivocal w(lrds ahout lea\'
ing a wife for the "g:O!-'I)('I\ sake" should 
he squarely faced and (-arefully pondered. 
I t goes withOut saying: that every Chris
tian I11U,.t guard agnin!-t hccoming un
{'(Iually yoked together with an lmhc
liever, for that !:ipclls l10thlllg hut !-piritu,li 
shipwreck and loss. ;\ cilsciple who feels 
the deep call to leave all for Chirst and 
the gospel should 1110st particularly make 
sure that the one he invites to become 
hi!> wife shares his 0\\ 11 call and conse
cration to the utmost limit. Some great 
sen'ant .. of God han' made disastrow; 
mistakes in that matter. 

One final word i!> to young engaged 
couples who cannot wait. e\'en though 
the work of the gospel to which they claim 
to be called. requires that marriage should 
be dcfcrrc<1 for a fc-w rears. SOT11ctim('s 
this may be becau ... e tile man is 110t yet 
in an adequate financial Jlosi tion- -strug
gling. perhaps, to huild up a young: as
sembly; or establish himself in the e .... an
geli~tic field. .'\t other limes it is the 
exacting requirement s of an o\'erseas mis
sionary career. \Vhile it is nOt always 
!>o, the accumulated wisdom of much ex
perience shows that ()]] mosl 1l1:~·,iOIl field~ 
it is wise for young couples to dcla~' mar
ria.ge until both partie~ h:'1 t' 1 (·t'll r11 thf' 
fie ld long enough to 1",!rt1 the lallgua~e 
and become acclimatin·d. 

Therefore. young ]1('0]1\', (':J1l Y"U 11'1: 

wait? \Vhere is your hoa "'1{"I !1t'l'r ("I,ll, 

sccration to Christ and the g:o!-pel if }fJl1 

fail at this first practical dcmand? You 
may well be cnlled to leave your wife for 
prolonged periods for the gospel's sake 
(lfter you are married. Can you not deny 
yourselves beforehand? The self-disci
pline it involves will prove a fount ()f 
truest st rength to the soul. Is not Chri st 
l limself testing yOll ill thi3 very matter) 
Arc your "exceptional ci rcumstanccs" 
only excuses after all? Rememher that 
your defeat or victory on this poin t may 
- nay must- have a profound efTect upon 
all your after-life and sen-jet'. "Consider 
what I S<1.y. and the Lord give thee un
derstanding in all things," 
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A Faithful Congo Evangelist 
Wm. F. P. Burton 

M 
UDISllI had tested the joys of pio
neenng tbe new churches, not only 
at his first charge, !\'kolo, and later at 

Kiombei. but abo in several other villages 
of the Kilul we Payana Mbayo chieftain
ship. 

The greatest agent in spreading the 
message to new villages was the answers 
to pra,yer for the sick. Those who were 
healed had to pass on lht, good news to 
other sullerers, and they in their turn 
came or sent for prayer. 

Fifteen miles from Kiomhei lived a 
poor, distorted cripple, who crawled aoout 
on hands and knees and could not stand 
upright. 

Ilis fellow villagers were most unkind 
to this man, Lumwanga, declaring that 
he must have offered some terrible insult 
to the spirits of the village forefathers, or 
they would not have cu rsed him with this 
calamity. Poor fellow! He did what was 
in his powcr to pacify the spirits, giving 
e\'crything that he cou ld carn or beg to 
the spirit mediums, but they brought him 
no relief. 

Then there came to his ears the news 
that God was answering prayer and heal
ing the sick and suffering at Kiombei. He 
sent a message, ask ing M lIdishi to come 
and pray for hill1. He went gladly, pray
ing for the sick man, and holding gospel 
services in those villages. 

Several professed faith in the Lord 
Jesus, and to everyone's amazement, Lum
wanga was straightened, and has been 
walking and praising God ever si nce. This 
led to the opening up of those villages 
for regular gospel ministry and the estab
li shment of churches. 

On New Year's Day the majority of 
Congo nati,"es follow the lead of their 
white rulers in keeping high holiday, but 
alas many of the black folk abandon them
selves to an uproarious time of re\'elry 
and drunkenness. 1\10ne),. beer. dress, 
dancing and fleshlv abandon arc the ac
companiments of the festivities. 

To counteract thi s. one New Year 1\1r. 
Taylor called the teachers and elders of 
Ngoimani for a timc of prayer and minis
try in the \Von!. 

On their way to these meetings M lIdishl 
and hi s chu!l1" met a necromancer, decked 
out in chalk, skim;. feathers and beads 
A bearlwork crowll was on hi" head. and 
he carried a gourd of charms. a spear, and 
a zebra-tail switch with which to dance. 
No doubt his intention had been to make 
money by dancing and prophesying at one 
of the New Year 2<ltherings. 

.\Iudishi greeted hIm 111 a manner only 
known to the sorcerer fraternity, and 
straight away plunged into a gospel talk. 
The necromancer was spellbound. They 
kneeled and cried to God to sa\'e his 
soul. When he rose from hi s knees, and 
was about to continue his journey, lI'lu 
dishi said, "You cannot continue with that 
sort of thing now. \Ve are ncar a stream. 
\Vash off your chalk. T hrowaway that 
rubbish, and come with us to hear the 
Word of God." 

The necromancer was delighted to hear 
that Mudishi was the son of Bwana 
Kibombo, who had initiated him into the 
business. He accompanied them to 
Ngoimani where he was much blessed in 
the ministry of the Scriptu res. On the 
return journey he imited M udi shi to 
accompany him to Lubwei, his home, some 
two days' beyond Mpyana l\1bayo, in the 
chieftainship of Ktuta. This led to the 
necromancer di scarding all hi s regalia, 
and trusting wholeheartedly in the Sav
iOllr, and in the opening up of an assembly 
there. 

From the commencement of the Congo 
Evangelistic Mission testimony , the mis
SIonaries had realized the impossibility 
of their Shepherding the believers single 
handed. As SOOn as they gathered con
verts around them, they set the old be~ 
lievers to help in the care of those who 
were less mature, Mudishi followed the 
same plan. 

Even this entailed a considerable 
amount of supervision for Mudishi. He 
was tireless in his travel from end to end 
of his sphere of responsibility, in the over
sight of the work, Mr. Taylor, touched 
by the fatigue of this faithful gospeler, 
gave him an old cycle. What amazing 
travels Mudishi did on that machine! His 
tenderness and concern for the suffering, 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
A complete iistillg of all thc Assem~ 

blies of God, b)' slates, i t l Olle book of 
320 pages. Available 10 ministers atld 
laymen. Especially helpfll! for Ihe [ocati llg 
of assemblies near military camps, Where 
ollr boys are ill Iraim·ng. (Lis l also CO II 
tai"s !lames and addrrsscs of ordained 
mil/istrrs alld foreign missiollaries, cor~ 
recfed to DrCflllbf'r 1, 1943) . The price, 
50 ccnls postpaid, Scnd yOllr order to 
1. R. FIO'l!'rr, Gcneral Secretary, 336 W. 
Pacific SI., Springfield, Mo. 
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his zeal for the return of the halfhearted 
and backsliding, his warning to the sin£wl 
and wayward and his encouragement to 
the saints to witness, give and pray. took 
him over ever increasing ranges of wild 
country. 

He and his wife were the means of 
saving some cannibals from beyond the 
Luvidyo River. Now Mudishi had an 
assembly at Lubwei only one long day's 
journey from the Luvidyo River. During 
one of his visits to Lubwei , he met a man 
from Nkanda, actually on the banks of 
that river. He preached the gospel to 
this man and was invited to visi t his home 
at Nkanda. 

During his first visit there he narrowly 
missed death from a lion. It killed a man 
right in front of him, but he climbed a 
tree just in time. L"lter the lion went 
off, and he continued hi s journey. 

The people gave him a gre."lt reception. 
He found it was on ly another short jour
ney to the village of those cOlwerted can
nibals. Thus Mudish i spent two weeks in 
all that group of villages. In 011e si ngle 
village o\'er se\'enty burned their charms. 
and professed publicly their faith in the 
Lord Jesus, while the response in other 
villages around was enthusiastic, though 
not quite so large numerically. 

He was much burdened for these young 
converts, cut off as they were from the 
ou tside world, and shut up to the appalling 
wickedness of the Luvidyo villages, where 
secret societies reigned, and life was taken 
under the least pretext that the people 
might feast on human meat. It seemed 
impossible for him, or for the mission
aries at Ngoimani to care for work so far 
afield, so he continued hi s journey to 
Katompe Mission still two days farther 
North where he was able to make arrange
ments with the missionarv for the over
sight of those villages to ' be undertaken 
by some of hi s evangelists. 

He did not believe in making converts 
and then abandoning them. Christ Him
self had said, "Go, .. make disciples". 
baptizing them ... and teaching them to 
observe all things whatsoever J have C0111-

manded you." Matt. 28:19, 20. Mudishi 
took this edifying and confirming of his 
converts in the Scriptures very seriously 
and sent out the keenest and most intell i
gent of hi s believers to bu ild up the young
er groups of saints. Hence today there are 
no less than fifteen evangelists, giving all 
their time io the work, who have been 
trained and sent forth by Mudishi. 

Soon the old cycle which Mr, Taylor 
had given him was worn out. He bought 
pieces of other cycles, and gradually built 
up another machine for himself. It was 
not always a great success, and at times 
he would arrive at Mwanza , requesting 
me to do the most impossible repairs until 
one could not tell where the original Tay
lor cycle ended and where all the other 
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additions began. It ranled, creaked and 
went on strike. Sometimes he would fill 
the worn--out tires with grass, and still 
ride off to his supervision of the churches. 
Often he pushed it more than he rode it. 

1'leanwhile the as~mbly at Kiombei 
was guarding a lovely secret. They were 
saving up their francs to get Mudishi an
other bicycle. Even the maimed and 
cripples managed to add their little bits 
to the gifts until one day, when the hunter 
arrived home tired and discouraged, car
rying the parts of his old cycle, now a 
hopeless wreck, to his amazement, the 
church presented him with a sound ma
chine, which was to carry him thousands 
of miles over rough bush paths, until the 
day when he exchanged the forest tracks 
for the streets of gold. 

Even in the dry season that country 
was not easy to travel, but during the 
rainy season the little forest paths were 
almost obliterated by long, dew-laden 
grass. In some parts the tsetse flies were 
a nightmare, and it was almost impossible 
to travel, excepting in the early morning, 

THE PENTECOSTAL EV .... NGEL 

or just before sunset, when one ran 
constant risks from herds of vindictive 
elephants and buffalo. He faced swollen 
rivers, broken bridges, rocky hills. vile
smelling swamps, torrential downpours. 
It is true that the white missionaries too, 
face these conditions on their quarterly 
visits. All honor to them. But Mudishi 
was facing them at all times, traveling 
far and wide, at times of year when he 
was often told that all sensible people re
main at home. 

Sometimes he would carry the cycle 
on his head, while he waded wai"t deep 
through the bog, with leeches sucking his 
blood. At other times he trayersed weary 
mIles of plain with absolutely no pro
tection from the fierce tropical sun. 

Thorns and stinging nettles did not deter 
him in his zeal to help and build up the 
churches. Every journey was one long 
prayer, and only a heart burning with the 
love of God could have carried him 
through those arduOlls years of opelll ng 
up and caring for the churches. 

A Prayer for Greater Things 

The disciples in the early church 
prayed for God to w!3rk. They had been 
threatened and commanded not to speak 
at all or teach in the name of Jesus. 
Acts 4: 18. They went back to their 
o\\'n company, and lifted up their voices 
to God with one accord . They cried. 
"Lord, behold their threatenings." Did 
they purpose. to quit ? No. They pray
ed, "Grant unto Thy servants. that with 
all boldness they may speak Thy Word." 
They cried for Him to work, that His 
hands might be stretched forth to heal, 
and that signs and wonders may be 
done in the name of the holy child 
Jesus. 

"Behold their threatenings!" In those 
days they were ontspoken threatenings.. 
Today they are mOre subtle. The 
threatening is covered with sugar. Nev
ertheless, "the poison of asps is under 
their lips." Rom. 3:13. The very lan
guage of Scripture is used in the utter
ances of many of the workers of in
iquity, but the poison is under the sugar 
coating just the same. 

The members of the sanhedrin of old 
said, "Let us straitly threaten them, that 
they may speak henceforth to 110 111;'\11 

in this name." Acts 4 :17. Men arC' 
still opposing the name o f Jesus Christ 
of Nazareth. They are sti ll calling Him 
the social Christ, the fotlnder o f the 
Golden Rule. Peter was not ashamed 
of the name of Jes tl s. Filled with th~ 

Holy Ghost, he said, "Be it known llnto 
yotl all, and to all the people of lsratl. 
that by the name of Jesus Christ of 
Nazareth, whom yc crucified, whom 
God raised f rom the dead, even by Him 
doth this man (the one who had been 
lame frOIll his birth) stand here bdon.: 
you whole. .. Neithe r is there salva
tion in any other: for there is none 
other name under heaven given among 
mtll. wherebv we must be saved . .\ct~ 
4 :10-12. .~ 

Today there are wolves in sheep's 
clothll1g. God's children have to point 
this out. But it is better to talk to God 
about it than to man. It is better to 
talk to God about it, as the disciples in 
the early church did. than to write to 
the newspapers. 

They prayed, "Behold their threat
cnings : and g rant unto Thy servants, 
that with all boldness they may speak 
Thy Word. by stretching forth Thine 
hand to heal; and tbat signs and won
ders may be done by the name of Thy 
holy child Jesus." The ciders and the 
chie f priests threatened, but God Jlut 
fOrlh IJis hand in mercy, in response t" 
the cry of His saints. Btlt He ais" 
stretched fo rth His hand in judgment. 
]-Ie dumbfounded the hypocrites when 
He healed the sick. And the timid 
preached the gospel with boldness. 

"Behold and do!" They cried to the 
only one who could work and do. The 
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opponents might !>ay, "YOll stOp that 
healing and preadll1lE I" but in answer 
to the cr), of His children, God heaJed 
multItude:; and gave His people power 
to preach with a boldness they nev~ 
knew before. Not merely the olle at 
the temple gate was healed, but from 
all around about the city they brought 
th(' sick and those who were vexed with 
unclean spirits, and th('y were healed 
everyone., Acts 5: 16. 

The Sanhedrin could nOt arrest je:;us 
Chri!>l now. They would have. if they 
could. And they could nOt arrest pray
er. and the)' could 110t arrest Hi:-; work
ing. God's people today need to have a 
\'ision of the opposition. a \'ision of tht: 
state of tlllngs, and then there should be 
a crv to God for llim to work as In 

the first century. 
God':; cause IS just as Illuch at stake 

today as in dttp of old. There needs 
to be a lifting' lip of voicts to Cud Ir 
full assurance that lIe will <lnS\\l'r (0-

day as !!1 days of old. 

The Indwelling Christ 
It is said thaI the ashes of Bruce were 

preserved, and in the lII11e of war they 
were carried into evcry campaIgn as tht' 
secret oi victory. The lIrn contaming 
his preserved heart was carried with 
the armies ,,-hcre\er tillY went. that 
their p..1.triotlc fire might be kindled by 
it. Once, in the Cl'\Isades, a Ecry charge 
was made Ly the Saracens, which :.ee1l1 -
ed likely to be successful. The Scottish 
chieftain called for tht' famoll:; relic oi 
his country. [t was brought to hllfl. 

and, riding to the head of h is cavalry, 
he threw it far ahead of him into th~ 
ranks of the Saracens, shout ing, "For
ward, heart of Bruce! Douglas wi!! foJ
low thee." l lis men pressed forwa rd 
to save the sacred relic: the charge of 
th t" enemy was repelled and the silent 
ashes of I3ruce retl!rned to the Scottish 
army. If this dead heart could be such 
an inspiration, what IllU"t be the !i\'ing 
heart of the Son of God ill the midst 
of His peop!c? We do not want relics 
of the true cross, nor the nails of t~ 
crucifixion; bu t we do want to know 
that J-li s living heart is not only :llllong 
us, but is ill our very heart and being.
A. B. Simpson. 

The Lowly Path 
If you are led of the Holy Spirit , 

you will not care how lowly you arc. 
You will 1101 find lllllch jostling down 
in the low place: there are many th:i.t 
struggle to he great.-vVilliam Lincoln. 

'; Vvork is the best thing ever invented 
for kilIing time. 



The Upper and Nether Springs 
Clarence H. Jensen, Alexandria, Minn. 

" ... (<lIt·h !-<lrcl Ullin her, '\\'hat 
wilt ,hou;' \nd .~ht: !"Lld unto him, 
'C;i1'" me a blessillg. for thou ha ... 1 
gi'>(,11 inC a sOllfh I{lud; gi\'<, lilt: abo 
.rprm!Js of UJdil'r.' ,\nd Caleb gave 
her the "ppn ..,prillg: ... and the lit/ita 
springs." Judges 1 :14, 15. 

T Il E literal spring ... of water, :.pokcn 
of 111 Ihis portion of the Wo rd , 
... p~ ak to Ih cOllcerning spiritual 

.o;pnng::-. of 1.lc!',.."ng that may he our,.. 
C:'lld.\ datlghlt:r, .\ch~ah, had ju"" ht'Cl1 
marri ed; ;uld as a w('dding gift, her 
fmilt't had gin-II htr a "~lIlh land." 
This parcel uf land was sloping tow:m! 
the Arahian I)(-"('rl. 'Jlle crop had heell 
put in and was gtlllllg a fair :. lar1. 
Then the hot scorching !;;lI1dstorms from 
that d{'"crt cOlHmellted to 1>10\\ OVt;T 

her lit'ld s., kilJirlg prac\Lcally all vegeta
t ion rn it s onward ~we('p, I can set· 
thc ui!:>appointcd look 011 Achsah 's face: 
ami no douht wllh a hitler feeling o.l.Ck 
of ('Vt I'Y word !,he !'a id to her hu sband, 
"Some wedding grft Uacl gave me !" 
S he, however, suddenly got an il1!lpira
tlon 10 vis. it the old hortle. This she 
did and when ~he carne, her father sl'e. 
ing that !lhe was vt'ry unhappy about 
something. looked search ing ly into hi ... 
daughter';. face , She returned the gaze 
with a vcry cvident wistful look in tl(;r 
eyes. Cn lcb then sympathetic.llly asked. 
'·Daughter. what wilt thou?" S he then 
replied. .. Father, give me a 'hlessing': 
for thou hast gil'en IIlC a south lam\ 
(in other word s. a land scorched by the 
hli ster ing- dl'~c rt wimb): g ive rne :l.bo 
springs of wate r." 

By way of comparison, I would li ke 
to haw you thoughtiully view this pk
lure with me. \Ve are sons and dnugh 
te r~ o f the H eaven ly Father, nnd ar" 
ohjcct~ of !l is love, g-if t ~. and hlessinK~' 
Thongh we 111;\y 110t underst and it at th e 
ti~lle, somet imcs for our traini ng GO'! 
g n'cs us the " south land expcrience": 
where. spiritually speaking. those almos! 
ullendl1 rable A r:tbian Deser t stann ... 
come sweeping over us until we feel as 
though we arc :tholll to dry 11]1 and blow 
away. ,\t such times we arc prone to 
~lCC?mC i11lpalicl1t and feel tempted to 
I1ldlgnantlv say, "Some gift Fat her has 
given me!" 

However. it is about that time that 
God. who watches ovcr all. gives. us the 
inspiration to look homeward and heav
enward. Father has SC<'n our hanging 

heads and drooping lips, He knows all 
aholll the aeh!;s and the pams of till' 
lrouhh .. d 11I,:art; and therefore !'pcaks IfJ 

us by His Spirit, so tenoeri)' askin", 
"s I) • . on- aughter, whiJ.t \\ ilt thou?" 
Our heart then breaks and melts he
cause of the consc iousllcss of I [is pr{':
t:!lce. our f~ilh thc:r11lornclcr specdily 
rises, and WIstfully we look into the 
face of our Cod praying. "Father J;in: 
mc a blessing. for Thou hasl g iven 111e 
a 'south land' (a land of lOa~ting des
ert ~ t onllS); g-ive rile abo 'springs' of 
(living) water," 

Caleb was a deeply spiritual man. 11\ 
Dellt. I :36, the Word gives this tes
ti mol1Y of him: "I-Ie hath wholly fol
lowed the Lord."He was so Ilear the 
Lord that God chose to u~e him in 
teaching his daughter Ihi s valuable ne\'
er-to-he-forgotten lessoTl. T he adver
sities that shc hnd gonc through in 
the "~olllh la nd." served as providential 
training, whereby she· could. by con
trasting this trial with the contemplated 
hlc5sing, commence to fully appreciate 
the good that was now coming her wny. 
I trust that we may all learn from her 
experiencc the lesson o f how our loving 
Heavenly Father permits e\·en thc hard
est of hanbhips for our sppiritual 
training-. in order that we might become 
t rain ing. ill order that we might Ix·
come our best a nd enjoy God's hest in 
J I is blessed service. 

"And Caleb ga \'e her the upper springs 
and the lIether spri ngs." Achsah was 
now happy because of this, so much 
hette r n gift a fr uitful Innd of hill s, 
valley", and springs o f water . On the 
hill tOps she found the "upper" springs 
o f cool refres hing water coUrSill,1{ dow n 
the hills ides. D own in the deep, hnzy 
valleys she fO llnd the " nether" springs 
of blessing for the thi rsty, 

These hills and valleys speak to us of 
our spirilUal experiences in thi s--a 
world of "ups" and "downs." 

On the mOl1ntain lOp we find the 
"upper springs" of blessing bubbling, 
the Slln shi ning. and the refreshing
heavenly winds blowing. It is there 
that with full hearts we s ing in the 
spirit: 

"I am living on the Illountnin: 
Undcrncnth the cloudless sky; 

I nm dr inking fr01l1 the fountain 
That never shall run dry." 

It is , however, down in the valley 
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that spi ritllaHy appl}'lIIg it we find a 
hazy and sultry clill1ate for our souls. 
The valley lopeaks of our trmes o f test
ing. and bles~ed arc they whose hearts 
are SO attuned to heaven that they c.ln 
discern the Lord JesllS leading. even in 
the valley experiences. E\'ery testil1l.; 
will be a blessing if we can' see God in 
it. II is down in the foggy valley Ilf 
trial that we will hear a blesscd sol11ld 
as \\C "listen in" on our Lord 's prog ram. 
It \\',11 he the sound of refreshing water. 
Following up what we hear, ou r feet 
will be guided to the blessed "nether 
springs" of Jiv ing water. Thns re
f rc ... hed-and sl1ll1nling up the outcome 
of our \·alh:y expcricnccs- we a're ahle 
10 victo riously say with the Apostle 
Palll: "And we know thnt all thing.,; 
work together for good 10 them that 
lo\'e God, to thcm who a rc the ,ailed 
according to H is ·purpose." 

"\\'hen the poor a nd lieI'd), seek ~('a ler 
and there is none, and their tongue 
fa il eth for thirst. J, 1111' Lord will ;'1"lr 
t!il'l/I: I. the God of brael, will nol for
sake thrm, I will opell rivers ill the 
high placrs, and fOll lllains ill the millsl 
of IIII' 7,(/I1('\'s. I will make the ~vildrr
'1l'S~ a pool of wotey, a nd the dry lall'l 
.fprlllgs of 't~ltl'r." Is.liah 4 1 :17, 18. 

How R evival Can Come 
(Continued From Page One) 

It hegi ns ill a 5111.,11. hidden way, then 
hroad <.: lls out. until it l)Ccomes a wide 
lo weeping thing, like a l11ighty r iver. ' 

The waters issued out from undcr IhC' 
Ihre~h()ld of the hOllse. Revival 11111 sf 
come from Cod. B owe\'cr. God usl'~ 
men as channels. Power belongelh m1l O 

God, and wc are only a live and vibrant 
with powe r. as we arc connected wit h 
the Power llousc, a!, we are in constant 
COll1l1ll1 nion with our blessed Lord, A(, 
is the Fou ntain of living wnters. I f 
any Illan thir~t. let h im cOllle I1nto l\le 
and dr ink. li e that bel ievet h on ).\c, 
as the Scripture hath said. Ol1t of his 
belly shal! flow rivcrs o f living water ." 
John 7 :37, 8. Jesus is the door to the 
Father's hot1:;e and the waters Issue 
out from IJim. It is J esus, only Jesus, 
who can bring life to dead sou ls. And 
how II is loving henn yearns and lon{;s 
to do these vcry things. Bul H e woult! 
be enquired of to do them. 

. R.evival start s as a trickling stream 
ISSUIng Ollt from under the th reshold, 
hut soon it hroadens !ike Ezekiel 's ri ver. 
. The hon,fire which leaped so high in 
l~S C?IISl1IllIllg power was started by the 
hghtmg of a tiny mntch. The prairie 
fire. which spread over a vast area 
sweeping everything hcfore it. had only 
a small_ begi nning, 

So it is with rcvival. 
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Sometime:, re\'ival ha ... its origin with :t 

hllie godl)' band of t:arnest praying peo
pie; sometimes it has its origin with 
twO or three humble Christians who 
have ennsiOlwd the tremcndous nced 
and are greatly exerci ... ed in praye r ; 
sometimes revival seems 10 hq;in in a 
s ingle heart, the heart of one who i!- an 
for God and Ills cause, who Spirit
burdened, IS praylllg night and day. 

DOll't wait for others to get aflame 
for God. Get on fire for God yourself. 
Don't wait for OIhers to do the pray
mg. There is no tel ling what God will 
do through your cons(:uated, praying 
soul. The effectual fervell t prayer of 
a righteous man, yes, el'l'n Oll t' righ tcO!l~ 
mall, availeth much, God Illay use the 
etrickling stream of yOllr praycrs to 
broaden into a g reat river of revival. 

Let us not wait for revival to begin 
with others. Let each one of us ask 
the Lord to send an old-fa~hioned re
vi\'al to our own hearts. I-:Ie will an
swer that l)rayer. H e wi)) rev ive liS. 

"Turn ye UlltO me, sa it h the Lord 
of ho:>ts: turn ye tlnto j\le and I will 
turn mHO \·ou. saith the Lord o f hosts." ' 
Zech. 1 :3.-

It is OIlTS to tnrn ulllO the Lord ancl 
we can re:.t assured that He will turn 
unt o 115. Tu rn untO Je~us with all your 
heart and dri nk freely of th e life-giving 
S tream. Soon the waters o f revival 
will \\'idl:11 and deepen in your soul. 

" H e brought me through the waters: 
the watt'rs were to the ankles." Ezek 
47 :3. When water s of revival begin to 
flow from under the threshold, t1wy 
soon reach the ankles, causi ng mel! I') 

\'t"alk with God. I low blessed it would 
be to witness the professing church of 
Jesus Christ truly walking with tlw 
Lord! Not walking with the world. hilt 
walking wilh God ! 

1n the revival at the water gate of 
Ezra's time , the people o f Israel " sep
arated them<:c\vcs from all st rangers 
and stood and coniessed their s in s." 
K eh. 9 :2. Those who had been chos(:n 
as a special people unto the Lord had. 
in di sohedience to Hi s comm'1.nd. 
mingled with people o f other lands, 
doing according to their abohlinations. 
taking their daughters in marriage to 
their sons. But now they confessed 
th eir sin!' and scp.1.rated thelllsclve!'> from 
the people of other lands. They tmned 
to the r ,ord, and entered into an oath 
"to walk in God' s law ami to observe 
ami do all the ('QlllInanchnents o f the 
Lord." N eh. 10 :29. 

V·lalking with God means separation 
f rom sin and worldly alliances, It 
means to go in Ilis direction. 

The con(\ition of the church today 
calls for confession o f !'in and sepa
ration from wo rldly entanglemel1l s, 

Shall not wc as mdi\"iduals go down 
before c.;ud III deeper humiliation and 
conft':.siOI1 of .... 111, and renew again our 
\-OW5 of !'>cparattull! Through coni6-
~Ion and separation . God will bring 
ankle-deep re\·i\"31 water .. , 

"lie brought lilt' through tht: \\at t' r!'o; 
the water:, \\ere to the kl1(·t; ... _" v.-1 

As the river swept on, tht' watcr:
becamc knee-decp. .\ rC\'l\al oi pray
er 1 .\ revl\'al of interces~lOnl .\ rC'
vl\"al of the spi ri t of soul tr3\-ail ~ "_\~ 
soon a .. Zion lra\'ailed she brought forth 
her chi ldren." Isa, 66:8. 

In Isaiah 59:16, wc read that God 
"saw that there was no man, and wOI\~ 
dert:d tha t there was no Interce .. sor.'" 
;\ sad picture! God wondering! :\0 
inte rcessor! Perhaps God i~ Mill won
dering" IOday toO, why men do not lntl'r
cede. 

'·1 sOllght for a man among tht.'1I! that 
should make "I' the hedge and stanrl 
in the gap I){'fore lIIe for the land, 
that I l>hould not dt'!'> t rov it: hut I foulld 
none. Ezek. 22 :30, -

. \n<l God is ~till :-eeking human \)e~ 
mgs. He ha:, alwa)'~ u~ed nlt'n. \\c 
can make lip the hedge. \Ve can keep 
men frOIll being lost by praying, God 
wallis men who will pray godly lII('n 

and womcn who will stand in the gap 
by prayer and intercession. 

You and I nHl~t fi ll in the gap. \Ye 
II1l1st make it a m hll~incs-; to pray. But 
If we are too husy to pray. we are jl: ... 1 

too busy. 
Will you be God's man lO pray? Will 

you he God's woman 10 interccde? Sh:lll 
we not all det ermine by I I is hd p to I1/'
gin at once devoting more time 10 C:lTIl
est constant pr:!yer ? )Jor Shlllid \\'(' 
hecome dc~ultory ill our praycr fC }"\'\)r , 
Beloved. God wou ld h;l\"e tiS m.:liutain 
our prayer \·igil. It is as important as 
eating our daily food. 

Pray for rev ival . Pray until revi\al 
comes. Praycr preceded the great out· 
pouring of the Spirit on the da \' of Pen
tecost. and prayer is the antecedent of 
every great olltpouring. Prayer is 
the secret of revival. Praver will get 
vour soul on fire for Go<i , and when 
;'011 get your so1,11 on fire for God you 
will want to pray . 

And now the river of blessing which 
started as a small stream has grown 
g radually deeper a~ld deeper until it ha <; 
rea<.:hed the loins. " li e hrought 111(' 

through: the waters were to the loins." 
v. 4. This speaks to li S o f the power 
o f reproduct ion. the power to heget spir
itual sons and daughters. Il e would 
bring liS into a re"ivai o f sou l winnin~. 
Soul winning is the chief bllsiness o f 
the chnrch o f Jesus Christ. hut many 
times she has the tendenc), to fall dOWll 
on the job. T oo many till1es we Chris-
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ttan:-; han~ becn a w("ak, Sickly. pu"illani 
mOll .. lot, when w~ "hould have betn 
VIrile, aggrt'~"I\·e. zealou ... , "up all our 
tocs" for God. 

We need a new vision of C1.h:ary. 
I f we could only reahzt: tht: tn'IHI,;nd(lll!'> 
co~t of our .. al\-aIIOI}, If \\e 0111\, 
knew the value of llfl(' soul I If Wi.: 

could onl) kno\\ what It means for a 
~Ul,1 to go into eternll), \\uhout Chri.,tl 
I.o~t ! ForcYcr lost! 

";\ ften\ ani he mca~ured a thou~nd 
and It \\as a T1\'i.'r thaI I cOllld 1101 pa,.~ 
o\-.:r: ior tht' wat('r-; werc rI~en, waitT" 
to swim in . a ri\'er that could nOt be 
pa~sed oV!.:r.·' v. 5, 

\ s Chri.,tialls walk with God and 
pray and win soul s, the revival deepens 
until there arc waters I() !'>WITll in. 

Deep watt:rs! \ river which (;l)uld 
not be p,'b:'C<! mer! Far readling rc
vival ! The lilt k :-tream frolll heann 
so widened and deepet1l'd 111 the life that 
II tloods a ll the heart! Thc rnl\'al 
spirit beg-illnm!; with the OIlC or the few, 
bur:.ling forth. hruacicnmg:. "'preadIllK . 
until it permeates the hody of Christ 
reaching on beyond w till' lost e\'l'ry 
where! 

" ,\lId e\'l'r}lhilll{ ~hall h\'c wlwrn'cr 
the river come[h ." 

Oh, blessl'{l lifc-gl\"lng fiver! I ifl,t 
Life! Liie everywhere! Saint s re\'tv
ed! Sinners {'O!lvcrled 1 The stn'am 
rushe .. on in Ix)wer sufficient to mnt 
tiL(' world's eve ry need. 

Do we really long f(lr rn-iva! like 
Ihi s ~ Theil let li S pray. "Lord, ~\ lid ,1 

revival. al1(l let it hegin right in Itt} 

heart ." :'Ila)' God glallt \h the SPlflt'~ 
own burden in prayer! 

"Come, and let us return unto tht, 
Lord: fo r He hath lOrn and lit, wl~1 
heal tis: H e hath smi tten a nd 11(' will 
bind liS up, 

"After twO day:;, will li e revi\'{' us: 
in the third day - He \\ ill rai -;e liS lip, 
and we shall live ill His .. ight. 

"Then shall we know. if we follow 
on 10 know the Lord: IIi ... going forth 
is prepared as the morning; ami II I! 
~haJi come 111110 II '> as the rai n, as tilt' 
la tter and former rain unto the ea rth ." 
H osea 6:1-3. 

A Preacher Must Pray 
i'\othing in the whole Chri stian re

ligion is so difficult and so rarely at
tained as a praying heart. With it you 
arc irre~istibJc. . . Frequent seasons of 
secret praycr a fC wholly indispcnsabk 
to keeping lip an intercourse with God. 
If VOII lose you r spirit o f prayer. you 
wilf do nothing, or next to nothing. 
thoug h yOll had the intellecrual endow
IIlcnt of an angel.-Charles G. Finney. 
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Soong, A Chinese M artyr 
W . W. Simp,on 

On September 9, 1914, I arrived in Cheng 
Ting, Ilopei Province, North China, for a 
Pentecostal ccnvention. Since I was the sen
ior misslon;uy and knew the language best, 
they asked me to lead the Ch inese meetings. 
While many Chinese attended, none had re
ceived the Bapt ism in th e Iioly Spirit. I gave 
tearhing along this line to which some 
agreed, though others opposed. 

Aftu two or three days the Spiri t began 
to convic t of si n. I noticed one young man 
about twenty years of age whose eyes were 
somewhat disfigured. Seeing him kne eling at 
his seat under deep convic tion, I prayed 
earnestly for him. The Spirit fe ll on this 
young man, and he was prostrated on the 
cement floor. Soon he WIU speak ing in othe r 
tongues as the Spi rit gave uttera nce. Al
though the eillire manifes talion was en 
tirely Scriptural, there were those present 
who questioned it. While some were dis
pu tlllg, the Spirit spoke one sentence in pure 
r:'ngtish, a language of which Brother Soong 
was then completely ignorant. Clearly and 
distinctly the words came forth. "The God 
who IS enough," a paraphra se of "Almigh ty 
God," ( Hebrew "EI Shaddai") in Genesis 
17:1. Thus the dispute was s ilenced . 

After the convention, I moved on to sev
era l other places in North China, then re
turned to S hanghai, and so lost track of Mr. 
Soong. 

In 1937, while a t Mukden, l-ofanchuria, visi
ting Martin Kvamme, T Illet Mr. Soong again 
and heard the tcstimony of his life and ex
periences afte r rt!ceiving the Baptism. Be
c~use so many of the Christia ns in Cheng 
ling. \\ere doubtful about him, he left there, 
dn ftmg around until 1916 when he wen t to 
Fran ce with the Chinese La.bor Corps. He 
was placed in charge of 100 men. 

After the war he returned to China prac
tically a backslider. He contin ued in this 
condition for some years, but later thc Lord 
re5tored him and sen t him to Manchuria 
1'1 here he became one of th e leading pioneer 
workers. Taking his Bible, hymn book and 
a bundle of tracts, he would enter places 
where the gospel had never been preached 
laboring fai thfully until a group of peopl~ 
would be con verted and formed into the 
nucleus of an assembly. Then someone 
would come to take charge and he would 
move on to another un evang elized place. 
Brother Kvamme told me he was the most 
reliable of all the native WOrkers in Man
ehuria, a nd t he most successful in openina
new fields. 

In 1939 Mr. SOO118 came to Truth Bible 
Institute, Peking. not as a regular full time 
student, but in order to obtain a better 
kno .... ledge of the Scriptures. Even while at
tending clanes, he could not give up his 
GOd-apllointed ministry of preaching Christ 
to those who knew fI im not, so he would 
of ten go o ut on the .!. trecg, telling the story' 
of Jesus. At the time J left China in 1940, he 
was laboring with Brother Kvamme in open 
mg new works in North China. 

When r saw in the Pentecostal Evangel 
that one of our Chi nese preachers had been 
killed the thought came to me at Once that 
it was Brother Soona-. I gOt in touch with our 
missionary, H. E. Hansen, and found out 
that this was so. Evidently Brother Soong 
was traveling into Free China from his mi s
sion ce nter ncar Peitaiho. The Chinese 
guerillas must have taken him, bel ieving him 
to be in league with the Japs. T hey com
pelled him to dig his own grave and fall into 
it. The fact that he carried money 11\ use in 
a section where the Japs have control was 
regarded as sufficient evidence that he was 
a spy. 

So Brother Soong, one of my own sons 
in the faith, has been thus martyred, buried 
alive in the grave he was forced to dig. "Be 
thou faithful unto death, and I will give 
thee a crown of life." 

INTERNED MI SS IONARY WRITES 

HOME 

Ilere is a letter which brought joy to a 
mother's heart-the first direct word from 
her daughter since the fall of the Philil)pin es, 
more than two years ago: 

Camp Holmes ( Internment Camp) 
Baguio, PhiliPI)ine5 

Dearest Mother and Fam ily; 
It's wonderful to !.Ie wri t ing you again. r 

;1m in good health and am still not very thin. 
An our missionaries arc!' well and we thank 
God for His care over liS; in fact, we have 
increased numerically, having two lIew mem
bers, Margaret Joy Johnson and Robert 
Ernest T angen , both born since the war 
started. They are healt hy, strong, lovely 
babies. At present we are at Camp Holmes, 
which overlooks a beautiful valley and a 
series of mountains dOtted wit h lovely pine 
trees. For beauty, it is an idea l spot. We 
have plenty of rice, native vegetables, ba
nanas, etc., to eat. As far as we are fi nancially 

able, we Gin purchase extra fruit, eggs, etc. 
from Camp Stores. ~t ost of our Illis~ionary 
g;oup \\ere released temporarily to assist in 
cond ucting our church services. Our church 
work seems to be making good progress. For 
the last year, however, most of us have been 
b:lck in concentration camp. There are over 
500 people here a t Camp Hohnes. \Ve have 
a school, a hospital and we conduct regular 
church servicC$. \Ve arc fortunate in having 
good cooks, good teachers, doctors, nurses, 
ministe rs. Each of us is assigned to a regular 
work detail. I am a vegetable worker. In my 
leisure time J am 1;tl1d)"in8 New Testament 
Greek. 

Plea se remember me to the church, and to 
other friends. Also Glady~ Knowles and 
Doris Carlson would appreciate your writing 
their mothers. I hope you are all well. You 
know yOIl arc constan tly in my praycrs and 
thoushl. Give Ill)' love to all my friends. 
\Ve'li be so glad for a word from you. 

As ever 
Your loving daughter 
Elizabeth Galley 

THEY NEEDED H ELP - AND GOT IT I 

From an air fi eld in California, he wrote: 
" I 'm just another boy wearing Uncle 
Sam's uniform . I'm in the army of God, too. 

"1 just got back to God not lOng ago and 
another Christ ia n boy and myse lf arc try· 
ing to work for the Lord. We have started 
a prayer meeting. At first only the two of 
us would get out and pray. Last night t here 
were five of us. H allelujah, one !.loy got 
saved. None of U5 are very strong in the 
Lord a nd we would like 50me advice on what 
to do. Please pray for us. Your prayers are 
a necessity." 

Another appeal come~ to us from the 
friend of a serviceman wno at ally time may 
go across. "I am asking you to wri te to this 
young man. lIe is a believer in God but u n
savcd. He. is broken-hearted because of do
mestic troubles that have just arisen after 
six years of marned lifc. f sent him a Testa
ment and tract s which he shares with a 
friend. H e prays a lot bllt cannot grasp the 
way of salvatio n, so I'm asking you t o wr ite, 
please, and pray for him." 

There are just two le tters of the hu ndreds 
that are pouring into the Se rvicemen's De
pa rtment. It is the ministry of th is department 
to respond to these appeals-writing letters, 
sending l iterature, giving counsel, arranging 
contact with ministers in the ca mp areas
serving the spiritual needs of our men in 
every way possible. They need Ollf help
and they will gel it, because we are confident 
of your help in carrying out our responsi
bility. 
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Seed Planting Time In Nigeria 
Rex Jaduon 

\Ve are busy Ihe~e days with the opening 
of our schools. I am sure friends at home 
would be interested in knowing a little abOut 
them and the great opportunity we have to 
reach the children. \Vhile, of course, the 
schools must be up to a certain st.lndard in 
teaching, still that in our e~timation is sec
ondary. The important thing is that v.e are 
permitted to teach religion ;h 3 subject, with 
liberty to give the children as much of the 
gospel as we please. The Bible is used as a 
textbook, 31ld in almost all the classes there 
is opportunity to talk about tile Lord. 

The schools opell at 8:00 o'clock in the 
morning. First there is a general asscmbly 
for a period of worship. After the singing of 
a SOllg, prayer is offered and pcrhaps a por
tion of Scripture read. Then the children 
take their places in class. The first subject 
is religion, and ii you could ha\'e attended 
our closing-day program last year you would 
have seen something of \\ hat is being ac
complis hed. Some of the cllilcirell quoted en
tire chapters from the Bible-I d011bt wheth
er llIany children in America could have 
done as well. 

Different Bible stories ar~ taught in the 
da~ses, and most important, the children 
lea rn th e way of salvation. 

One day I was listening in during the re
ligion period in the first grade of one of the 
schools. At the dose of the lesson the teach
er called all those little tots to get down on 
their kne<!s. I tell you, to sce their woolly 
little heads bowed before the Lord and to 
hear their childish voices raised together in 
prayer was a scen~ which I shall not soon 
forgct. 

One of the textbooks used in reading clan 
is the S tand:lrd Bible S tory Reader. The 
children begin to learn English in the third 
grade, and what better readers could they 
ha\'e than Bible readers? In singing class, 
hYlllns and choruses arc taught exclusively . 
You don't hear any of these children sing
ing idiot ic and meaningless popular songs, 
for the only ones they le."rn are from lhe 
hymn book. And can they s ing! 

In nature study, they learn of the works of 
God ; in hygiene, they learn how to take care 
of their bodies, which are the temples of the 
H oly Spirit. Their writing lesson may be, 
"Jesus is my Saviour," or some other similar 
line. \Vith godly leachers at the head of the 
classes, there is just no lilllit to what can be 
accomplished. 

At the mission station there are nearly 
200 children, while at the other school in lilY 
district there were 150 the first day; I 
haven't heard since but the number may be 
up to ZOO by now, Elmer Frink estima tes 
that altogether in both districts there would 
be nearly a thousand children in our schools 

this year Think of itl '\ thous;lnd childr<'.n 
recei\·in~ th<'. full go~pe1 e\ery day-the op
portunities oi a \'acation Bible School the 
year around. \\'hen the children march in 
singing some choru~, it thriJls me so that 
r am unable to keep back the tears. To 
think how they ilre learning about the Lord 
rather than a lot of harmful hcathen super
stitions j, really inspiring. Our greatest 
hopcs and results are with the children who 
arf' so open and quick to learn, Of course, 
we are trying to rcach the adults, and by far 
most of our time is taken up with them. 
But when they have lind their emire Jj\-es 
in heathen darkness, it seems to take month. , 
even years to bring them to a real saving 
knowledge of J esu~ Christ. nut the chil
dren are being taught from the time they are 
small, and I belie\'e the Seed thu~ implant
ed in their hearts is going to bring forth a 
rich harvest of souls in Xigeria. 

THI NCS YOU WANT TO KNOW 

J ohn F . Hall 

Furlourh F reDe h West Africa 

"DO THEY HAVE DENTISTS OlJT I:\, 
AFRICA?" is a question often a\ked. Us 
ually there is a den tist about fivc hundr~d 
miles away. Of course sOllie of you would 
like one that far away at times. But with 
gasoline sixt}'-five cents a gallon (or un
obtainable) and exorbitant hotel rates in 
large government centers people do not 
£lode to those dcntists who~e rates ar,. 
likewi~e high. Your column editor is an 
amateur dentist. lie took a lUis~ionary
medical course in the Xational Bible In
sti tute of New York City and that yea r 
was the one tillle Dr. Bissel Palmer of N<.:w 
York Polyclinic taught dcntistry. lie gave 
the class the privilege of attending the 
clinic for obsen'ation, also counseling us 
011 what instruments 10 take to foreign 
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field~. \Ve owe an inestimable debt to Dr. 
Palmer. 

Minion Field Denti.try 

i,~ exhibited in the lonapshot \\here ... 'e are 
~howll working on one of OIl! mi~~iollanC5 

who had come 350 miles b~' Clr frOlll Gold 
Co.a~t for dental .... ork. For this patient 
the author filled fi\'e teeth and remo\'ed a 
dear wisdolll tooth without .n anesthetic! 
A< vou sec. our dtntal eUjline' i~ the old 
treadle tH,e; othen\i~e the In\trumenb arC" 
the same as IlSed at home, but we have 110 
runnin J':' water or ~yjJhon. Dr. SnodJ/:raH, 
a Pentecostal dentist of Bethel Temple. 
1.0~ An;.;:eles, Caliiornia, ha~ been most 
kind in s("ndin~ a denial en~ine \\lth loot 
treadle and ~ome other needed 5UPJ"lin. 
\\'e elldea\'or to take carf' 01 d("llIal \\ork 
for ;111 our l11i .... ion;lries, b(' .. ide~ oc('a~ional 
joh~ on E10Vl'rI1l11l'nt and b\l,ine~s pel)p\(" 
(all free of (our~e). For the nati\'es \\e 
only extract teeth. \\'e cury the denial 
ior(ep~ whcre\er We' go lind ther ~cell1 '{lad 
for an opportunity to ha\-C' aching' teeth 
removed. Contra'il'd to their \\ay of jlOUIl
inJ! out a tooth \\ith a nati\'e knife. our 
method seems Ilainil:u to them and no an
esthetic is nece .. ~ary. 1'h("_,' always \\ .l,lt 
the tooth ~o after extracting it we Jar 1\ in 
the palm of their hand. D('nll"-try plays an 
important part in mi.~ionar)' work. It was 
lhrough the kTl1dness of a French official 
who~1.' teelh \Ie cared for ,elera! YC:ln 
aRO that we obtained permis~ion to 1('01\'(' 
for America in \\ar time. 

Attention Radio Pastors 
\\'e hale just received a letter from one of 

our pastors which reads: "Upon 1lI~' return 
from the Bible Conference in Springfield 1 
examined a copy of the Missionary Chal· 
lenge. I found it so interesting and stimulat
ing that I am sending it ou t to all tho~e who 
respond to lI1y radio program. In this way I 
hope to intere~t many who listen in. \\,ho 
knows but that the Lord might use t his 
means to bring others into the wonderful 
experiellce of Pentecost?" 

Ilere is an idea that might prove to be 
unusually fruitful for all of our pastors who 
are conducting radio programs. The "Mis_ 
sionary Challenge" is packed full of thrilling 
~!Ories of the power of God at work both in 
the homeland and in the farthest corners of 
the earth. It IS a beau tifully illustrated 
",aga~ine printed on fine paper. You v.ill be 
proud of it! Radio pastors who ha\'e not yet 
secn the "Challenge" may receive a compli
mentary COlly by requesting it from th e 
Cos pel Publishing I louse, 336 West Pacific 
Strect, Springfield, Missouri. 

MY DES IR E 

Lord Jesus makc Thyself to me, 
A li\'ing, hright reality, 
,\Iore present to Faith's vision keen, 
Than any outward object seen, 
More dear, 1lI0re intimately nigh, 
Than e'en the sweetest earthly tie. 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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Fifty thousand mell from the family circles of our Assembly of God people are 
~erving in the armed forces of our coun try. The Servicemen's Department has es
lablidlt'd as parI of ils work a Servicemen's Directory, including the names and mili
tary addre5~es of the~e men. 

Through the directory we Will keep 111 COII~tan t contact with all our men by 
wr iting regular letters, by ~uppl)'ing them with literature, and by the minist ry of field 
repre~enta t i\'es and cvall!!cli~ t ~. 

I f the name of your 1I1all in service has not been entered 111 this directory, write 
at Ollee to the Ser\'icelllen '~ Department for directory information cards, wh ich will 
be suppiled u!)on r e(! ue ~t. \Vhen you have filled out the card and returned same to 
thi~ department, your serviceman will be listed in the directory. It is essential that the 
ill!! military address he provided. Cnle,s you co·operate, we ha ve no way of helping 
your hoy. 

Our firH lcttcr to ~ervicemc n will go out within the nex t few weeks. If you want 
your serviceman included, send the informat ion card to LH; immediately. 

SERVICEMEN'S DEPARTMENT 
Gospel Publis hing House, Springfield, Mo, 

: .. 
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Awa .. ds 
Each month ,wo 

beout(Ful owa rds arc 
given by the CHRIST'S 
ABASSAOORS HER· 
ALD to the wroters of 
the best two articles. 

The First owa rd is a 
lorge sel f-p ronouncing 
Zipper Bible, genuine 
leather binding, with 
concordance, helps, 
mop s, illust rations, 
c tc. (shown ot le ft ), 

The second oword 
is a beoutlfu! Ch ris
t ian Workers Testa
men t worth obout 
$2.00. 

l ime. Apr il wi!! be Chris t ian StandardS 
Month, and the Aprd issue of the C. A. 
HERALD will conTa in many helpfu! art«:!es 
In regard to "main taining Christian stan
dards in li fe ." 

Send all subscriptions and mOney orders 
TO Thc Gospel Publ ishing House, 336 W . Po· 
cif,c Strect , Springf .. ·I..! M issouri . 

SING UNTO TH E LOR D 
All our churches need arousing on the sub

ject. Thosc who call s ing must throw their 
SOli Is into the exercise, and those who cannot 
sing must lea rn how, and it should be heart to 
heart, voice to voice, and tJle music should 
swell jubilant with thanksgiving and tremulous 
with pardon. 

H ave you ever noticed the construct ion of the 
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human throat as indicative of what God means 
us to do with it? In only an ordinary throat 
and lungs there arc fourteen direct muscles that 
produce 16,383 sounds, and thirty direct mus
cles that produce 173,741,823 sounds; and thc 
human voice can produce scventeen trillon, five 
hundred and ninely-two billion, one hundred 
and eighty-six million, lorty-four thous,,·md. 
four hundred and fifteen different sounds. \Vhat 
docs that mean ? It means that you should 
singl 

Do you suppose God. who gives us such a 
musical in.urulllent as that, intends us to keep 
it shut? Suppose some great tyrant 3hould get 
possession of the musical instruments of the 
world. and should lock them up-you would 
c.1 ll sllch a man as that a monster; and yet you 
arc more wicked if, with the human voice-a 
musical instrument oi more wonderful adapta
tion than al! the musical instrumcnt~ man ever 
created- you shut it against the praise of God. 
- T. Dc Witt Talmage. 

ANCIENT INCENDIAR IE S 

A maker of munitions 400 yea rs ago had a 
better conscience than many of today. N icolo 
Tartaglia (1506-1559), the founder of the sci
ence of b.11listics, discovered a weapon for 
scattering fire. Perhaps it was the foreru nner 
of modern incendiary bomus and inhuman flame 
throwers. However, his conscience kept him 
from telling the world his secret. H e said: 
"One day, medi tating to myself, it had seemed 
to me that it was a thing blameworthy, shame
ful and barbarous, worthy of severe punish
ment before God and man, to wisll to bring to 
perfection an art dalllageaiJIe to one's neighbor 
and destructive to the human race. Consequent
ly, I tore up and burnt tverything which 1 
had calculated and written on the subject, 
ashamed and full of remorse for the time I 
had sp-cnt on it, and well decided never to 
communicate ill writing tha t which against my 

will had remained in my memory." 

I(ltCW--The names of the 
recipien ts are stomp
ed on the covers in 
gold . 11 That there are now more thon 12 million m en in ol! branches of our armed service? 

All young people between the ages of 13 
and 3S a re el igible, except minis ters. For 
full porticu!ors, see the March issue of Ihe 
C. A. HERALD. 

March is Deepe r Life Month for the C. 
A .'s. Many of the articles therefo re deal 
with this subject: The Need of the Hour 
(Donald Gee), Baptized with God's Spirit 
(Horo!d George), Reo! Worship (James D, 
Cockman), " In ond Out" (Norman E. Schlor
bourn), Strengthened With in (Morce!!o Far
ris). 

Other feotures in the March issue are: "1 
Come As a Thief" (messoge by Grant A. 
Wacke r), Conada's Christian Commandos 
(Delbert S. Grant), C. A.'s in the Armed 
Services, Your Counselor's Corner, Let's 
Tolk !t Over, This Month's C. A. Topics, 
Dai!y Bib!e Portion, C. A. Pictures ond Re
ports, e tc . 

Be sure to read this fine number. Order 
bundle for your C. A.'s (price 51' a copy); or 
subscribe (price 60c a yea r, 2 yeo rs for 
$1.00). 

Ploce your order for April at Ihe some 

n Tha T ,h. Wo' Department expects ' 0 draft 1,200,000 m,o BEFORE July I. 1944? 

n That 28,000 casuo !ties have occurred in ,h. Batt le '0' Ita!y? 

n Tha i the greoTest a rmy in his tory is now '0 England ready '0 launch 00 o!tock 00 Nazi· 
held Europe? 

11 That miliTa ry authorities est imate this inva s ion may cost one million casualties? 

11 That there ore over 50,000 men in the a rm ed forces from our Assemb!y of God homes, 
for whose splfl tual welfare we are respons Ib!e) 

"'CII I(ltCW--

11 That the Servicemen's Deportment will wriT e over 500,000 letters to se rv icemen in 1944? 

11 That 750,000 men read REVEILLE Number 9 and over one million men wi!! reod 
REVE!LLE Number 10? 

11 Thot through the ministry of REVEILLE, thr ough our Christian service centers and our 
workers in the comps, the Servicemen's De portment is reaching thousands of men for 
ChriST doily? 

11 Thot this depo rtment and it s work are sup ported entirely by freewill offer ing5-(lnd your 
immediate help is needed? 

Your dollor invested tCldo)' is going to mean the $olvotion of men who wi!! be giving 
th ei r lives in bottle to'"o'ro ..... 
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I EAS~EE:U~~~~SES l 
_ An entirely lIew group of fin' cro~~I:~ = __ """_ 

in damty pastel shades oi blul:, pink, 
),e1\ow, and );I\'ender, Apple blo~~om~ 
outlining a church huilding, lilies (If th:! 

~""_ val1ey forming the background jo,. a 
picture of the OI)(:n Bible. and othi:r 
10\'ely motifs arc the attractive dc,ign~ 
of the$e new Easter (,H),,~e,. Suitable for 
awards, g ifb or greet ing'. All ()rdt'''~ 
filled in a ~sorted coh)r\ alld dl:~igrh. Eal"ll 
of thc flvc designs sho\\11 carr it'~ all 
appropria te Bible v(' rse. Size Z}.ix,U:j : 

iIlC;:~~e 20c • doten; SUS A hundred. I 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfleld, Miuour; 
~ 
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ORrE~TAL lWSSJANS 
Rus "",- is not a nat ion, but a federation 01 

Il4tions. T he largest by far is the most (astern
Iy. Tire U. S. S. n. (Union of Soviet Socialist 
Rcpublics) embraces lIlany d ifferent nat ionali
ties of people. speaking many diffe rent Jan
guage ~ . T hus, in the cast . the RUSSians are de
cidedly Orii:ntal. This is brought OUI very 
fo rcibly in the New York }o"rnal-Amrn,o" of 
February 14. y,hich reproduces the photos of 
three outstanding Russian generals and points 
out how "inscrutably Oriental" a re their fea 
tures. 

The editorial says: "What is the possibility 
that Russia lIIay ultimately join Ul' with the 
Ja~anese? This Sl-emingly j)roposes a somewhat 
incongruous possibili ty. What could influence 
the Russian lIIind to such a course ? But then, 
what do we know about the Russian mind? \Ve 
have always found it irrational, inexplicable. by 
our standards. 

"RlIs~ia is spiritually. moral1" and culturally 
OriCli tal. ( I ler military successes against the 
Nazis have been la rgdy the result of strat egy 
based on Oriental craftiness.) Russ ia made an 
alliance with Germany w hen it was to her ad
""ntage, and will do so again when it is to her 
ad\'antage. Russia has not made war upon 
Japan because it was not to her advantage to 
do so, and will make an alliance with Japan 
whenever that is to her advantage. Of all the 
nations in this war, ollly I~us"ia and Japan 
have fOllnd it I)()!,sible and log ical and ra tional 
and advantageous to I~ friends with the enemies 
of their friend s. Only the Odemal lIlind is 
capable of that ." 

Remember the~c t hou/.:h t ~ whcn ('on~idering 

the meaning of the words about "the kings of 
the 'east"' in Revelat ion 16: 12. 

ANTI -SEMITl Sl>.1 IN AMERICA 
Allti - Semitism was recently defined by 

George Bernard Shaw as "hat red of the lazy. 
ignorant. fat -headed Genti le for th(' Jlertina
cious Jews. who. schooled hy adl'enit)' to lise 
his brains to the lI tmost, omdcx:s him in busi
ness." 

But anti-Semi t ism i~ breaking out ill the 
Americas. 1\ missionary fr om South America, 
writing in Tilt Free Mefhodist, tells 01 an 
ant i-Jewish campaign in the ci ty of Pereira, 
Colombia. Thc streets were covered with a I)ink 
card which said, ;'To the Jews nothing; to 

Colombiolns aiL·' Another rcad, "Campaign for 
clean commerc(,--{!eiend the inll're'h of religion. 
Do not buy from Je .... ,. Do m't rent them 
houses nor place~ of blls'nes~. Do not forgct 
that e"ery cent which is Ril"cn to the Jey,~ is 
a help to the c"emie, of rdigi"n" Thl.'re "'ere 
other handbills in which ~tronger language was 
used. The mi~,j()nary l11elltioned the fact that 
this anti-Jewish pro] aganda Caml)3ign coincided 
Wi th the coming of a rather tatcly c1i:ric di· 
rectly from Fran('o\ Spain. 

A FALSE Cll l~IST 

:-'l any readers will rell1cmher a Jc'ngthy ar
ticle entitkd, "Is This Jnl the _-\nticn~t?"' 
"" hich wa~ publi~hed III the }'l"III'({1Sful linl""I· j 
last July. It (kscribed a J('rll~alelll Jell named 
M ose~ Guibbory and his blasphl:lllous book in 
which he claims to be Jehovah. It tuld also \)1 

a 1\ew York ley, named David lI orowiu: 
whom Guibbory anointed <1$ "Prince o,'cr the 
house of I"rat'i and Judah." 

r\pl)~lrt;nt l y thi\ "'ne\\ God" is nut Io: ell ing 
along n:ry \lell with his anointed ··Prince." Ac
cording to }'rol'huy ,\loll thly. he is now in 
the Cniled States, having lII;!de the trip IrOIll 
Jeru'><llem on vl:ry ordin:try mean, o f trans· 
pon atioll, gelling a very u,ual ,·isa and 1)Ost
ing a I'cry pr05aic bond at Ellis I-land; and 
he has anllounced through t\lO Xcw York 
dailie~ tha t he has J.evered all connections "'lIh 
Dal'ld H orowitz. He still claims to be Je
hovah, but the manner in Ilhidl he hOi' ~hake.n 
himself loose from hi~ anoilllcd ··Prince'· 5ei!ms 
10 be \'cry human indt"l'tl. 

Among The Assemblies 

LEWIS rON. IDAHO-Thl' momh of Jan
uary wa~ a time of ~]liritual rdreshing at the 

* * * 
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Prayer Ll;ague Tabernacle, as Ev;!n~eli~t and 
'Ir~. Flvi, D. Da\'is mini~tered 10 u~ III 5ermon 
and "l11g. Tht: anointM. I'un~\'nt mc !>.:II~t' of 
Brother Dan, ",ere a S(lurc(' oi in .. piration to 
all. The erowd~ the la't wttk ",ert' larJltr than 
in thl' (>thl'r thrct'. \\·e are bru<ld(a~tinJl ('lIr 
Sunday cvenin~ ~eT\'kes O\·tr Station K RLC, 
14()() kil(l~, tl :00·8:45 p, m. Right in the mid~t 
of uur re\wal. OUf hearts y,ere made to ft'
joi(e a~ y,e had Di-trict Superintl:nd(1)! Frank 
(;ray with u~ to otliciate in our mortgage· 
burllmj:! ~ernce. H. G. Gritlin, Pa t(>r. 

* 

~lL'NUE. IXD.· \\"e are rejoicing ill \\hat 
(;(1(1 \\ r(>u~ht wurill/.: three weeks of II1tttings 
with !'\'angdi,t Anna B. Lock at the Glad 
Tiding- Church. ;\bout JO \\ere un.'d, mdud· 
illg threc families entlrcly 1\1:\\ to the church. 
Doth hmhand al\t.! wife being <a\'e<l the 5.1111e 
nigh", and a number of fo lk who had b.1ck
,lid and droj)ped out of the chmch. One )'oUIlR 
lad) who .. e hu~band i~ in the afmy ,\a~ ~a\"ed 

and haptiud in the Holy Spirit the .h1nle evt'· 
mllg .. \t least 5 others recei\'ed the Spirit III 

renll"c(>~t;ll fulllle~s, quite a number y,crc heal
ed. and Ihe y,hole church W:l, greatly edified. 
Ruy II \"cad. Pa<:!()r, 

Coming Meetings 

Duoo 10 tho: fact IMt the EV""Ie t Ia ~ liP 14 
tLoY. before the eLate wll icll a~. _ it, all notk". 
.hould reach us I' d.o.y. bel ...... th.t dAt e. 

1'l"1.. ..... \. O K L\ 5th "",I !',..,r,a. AI.n\ ~, f,,," J 
,,~~h; \lr. alt'! \Ir. J~me. F lInn,;U. F.""'f(th<I" 
( •. \\. tt .. rdca_llt. !'~'t"T. 

\\\t.\FtO .. , AI(K_~-, .. t .\' .... ..,b\y ,.1 Guo.I. Match 
1 fn. 2 ,,~~k~ or !""~n; ~:'·.'''K''h'l ao'! " r •. N 
If Hh.-.d,· •. II"" S2t>. {;,tc",ill~. M .... (1 ... < ( 

a"io;" ... ," j, l'~~lor. tly h·~nlC~Ii'1 

SHFl.:ln·I.:~ .. \t l:"1N \tnch 2t ,\I'llt 9; I'rlf ... ," 
L'""'lI" •. i_Iic I'''''Y \\ahor II nitTo .. !. \'.'t, •. 

* * * 
Newest Scripture-Text Easter Greetings 
10 Beautiful I<~o ldcl"s with Envclo)}cs in This GiIt Box 

* 

BOX No. 18-Con-
I a ills alJprOIJriate _I 
desiE:"ns and fin\' 
F~"l,ttr ~reetinf(" lor 
your fllel1(h. E."lch 
folder has a ~clec l\'d 

Scr lJlture text. Each folder i~ 11\ d;lillty 
c(>]or~ 011 <Iuatity stock Speci;ll 1:1Il1)('~~ed 

etTdh enhance ('dcll of till' tell iol dl'r~. T wu 
01 the de_igl1~ Jre outstanding ill th;lt 011(' lIa~ 

a die-clit c ro% l1 c ~ig \l with a metallic in<.e rt 
and one has Salllll:lI1's "H ead of Chri~ t" in 
full colors insct among tIllOOSSl'(! lil ies. 
Buv Bo)< No. 18 TodAY . You will be 
pleased and you r friends will be hapllY to 
rcct'in~ such ~ lIil;!ble Ea ster greetings. 

Price SO cento 

GOSP EL PUBLI S H I NG HOU SE. Springfleld, MiUO\lri 

* * * * * * 



flag/' !'()!lrlan TIIF. PE:\"TECOSTAL EVA!Io'GEL 

THE LIFE OF CHRIST VISUALIZED 

Here IS the book the: rdicious worl l has been looking for-a book that trans

BOOK 
3 

lates grl::J.t Bible stories illlo a con
tlllUOUS Oible picture_ It i~ an {')C

qui<;ite 48-page book with 220 lovel~ 
l't/lured Bible pictures. Every detail 
faI thfully mterprets the scriptures. The 
perfect Ch ristian gift for any occasion. 

O. V.D. S. and Sundav school 
teachers will appreciate thi s 'for class 
work and as awards. 

\Vhile wor ldly. unconcerned par
ents are allowing their children to 
spend many dollars every year for 
lue~tionable. sensational. unprofitable 
"comics." the Chr istian parent will 
welcome the opportunity to buy books 
that arc entertaining, construcri,"e, 
spiritua l. 

• Life of Olri.t ViaualUr:ed, 800k I: From Be thle hem's Manger to the 
Calling of the Twelve. 

• Life of Christ Visualized, Book 2: T he ).Iinistry. 

• Life of Cluiat Vm.a.liud. Book 3: From the Triumphal Entry to lhl~ 
Ascension. 

Price 35c each; $3.50 a doz. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

. \IOIlF:STO. C.\J.IF.------f\th ... nd G Su. Frb. 29-; 
i{<,h",t Th",,,~ •• Ev ... ns~li.1 II . T. L.o.nSltr. P .... tor. 

Al'HOHA. <"'OI-O._lIth ... nrl "'lIon; " " . th 26.. for 
J .. ~tkl. ("!'Cil }. Lo ... y. F:vangt!i. r (' I~ W~!kcr, 
P ... tlor. 

ATWATFR. (''''UF-Rev,,·,,1 in rrn\lrr". £V3'l' 
ll:tli.t ~nd " ro. Dillr Ketn. Ornl"'". Te.o:a.,-A Jhc tl 
OKI~, P3 ~tor. 

N,\V Y "AR O, S c.-') Oranll~ A,·t., ;\hrch 
5·Al'ril .1; OliO J. Klink. Miami. 1"13 .. F v~ngdi.t 
Mr. ~"'! Mr •. Robnd lIummel, I'R!IOrt . Phnne .).4781. 

INDlAN",POLIS. I:\'D.-21t~ MilI.r St.. ' !arch 
21_.\pril 7; .Iran nrndirl, I),:ll"Oil, Mich., ~:'·anse1 i! t. 

Thoms. Paino. P ... s tor. 

TIIOR:;:TO~, TEXAS ·Reyiyal in prORrr". for t .. o 
.. eeh or io:>ngH' ,\ ~ Burno. F.vanarli" Jns L. 
IJ(I ... ~II, P ..... M. 

1.o~G n~: ,'CH. C"'LIF.-1Oth St. and I.ind~n A>-r .. 
April 9- M I ~ I);wid.oon of Taas, F.Yln~liu._ 
E. U an<.l Emm ... Taylor, p .. tors. 

W'~STO~·S"LF:~1. N C._F.vans-rli. l ic Cenler. 
. 30 N. MaIn St .• M"n:h 5-: Y arlluel Tub1,1~. o.,nver. 
Colo .. Evanwrlist.-F. Wildon ColbauSh, f) irector 

toT I.OU IS. MO.- Pa"e IJI vd. nnd "hrCIIS Ave .. 
March 21_; Mr. and ]Ifrl. Vern<>n MuTtay. Texas 
S"'II"'1f ~:v.o.nKeHI II.- Fred Lohmann. PU lor. 

HOLTON. KANSAS-All.dar Fdln ... hill M~I;nlf. 
in t b~ Di.ukl pion"". _ rk , April 10. The Prnby· 
t~ .. and !h~ :'l u Johnson EVlngelillic: PU l y .. ill be 
prUtlll. 'IO.U Co!>('l:t.nd, 1' .... lor. 

UR ATT, '"·LA.-c. A. Rally, Mlrrh 21·2.1; t .... ;\1. 
Ilart,A~I.J. m"in I, ...... ktr. Unb ... nd meal. frrr For 
Inf"rm"'IIOII write me, Route " Atmore. AI •. - J . C. 
II raddock, C. A. 5«:rrluy. 

JO I'I.I~. \lO.-March 12· ... p',1 Z: ~:v~nl{rlill and 
'1 <,. \)on M.llouSh, s.,,,"1~ , Wuh.-S. K Diffie. 
Pallor 

Missouri 

NEW OHLEANS. l.A.-St. O~ude and Fri<"OviUr 
A~t., March 13----19; Lre Krup"'ck. J~ ... i.h F: u n· 
I{ehst.-T. 1I0uer Ouk, 1''''$lor. 

FORT S!.flTH , "'HK._Xe.. Brthrl ""rmhl,,; 
-"Ia.ch 19, for J ... eeks; E ..... nlleliM and :\1 ••. Philip 
A '\Ie/fn'" ... nrl daullhirr Failh. C C. C.ace is I"a"',,. 
- Br E ..... "~lilt. 

CRANE TEXAS--Sttliott ... 1 Con1'entinn. ~krtlt'aa-e 
Burning. o.urch Dr<t ic.o.tion, March 21 · 22. Meal. f.er. 
Bcd, fu rni,hed lor mini~lrtS and their ,.-iveo ~. I." ~. 
pouible. Hril\Jj: in",run1~nll, <:om~ prepartd 10 8t~y 
Ihroughout cottvrnl inn.-V. 'V. Marcon tdl. I'."ror. 

OKMU '.G~:E. OK I.".-Rrviv~1 TaberMdt. 1103 :\. 
Brya". I~ II. A",old. 5«:ti<>n ... 1 P.c.b~·trr. will Jet 
Ihr church in order lohrch :>9. o.urch D~dic ... rion 
Ap.i! 2, Di.trict Superintendent F. C rorn~n. m ... in 
.pc.o.krr. Scml.p ... ;ns campai!!n, AtH"il 3 , "'Ir. and 
... 1... R C Dav;, of S." ... k .. a. rvangdi" •. -E. L 
s.. .. elid. PUlor. 

Al'PAi.AClIIAN DISTRICT COUr-:CII_ 
The 2~lh ~u.ion of the AI"P ... l3chian Di,lric! o>"" .. il 

....i!! OOnve~e .0.1 ChUlpe ... kr. W. V ..... '\I"il ~1-Z7. 
J~mc,. Adkins ;s pa~tor. Fello .. ship meetin". ~,oo 
p. m .• April 2 •. - M U. Hamplon. Disnia Super;n
te ~d~nt. S!'O Ilarl A ve .. R03noke. Va. 

OKLA HOMA S ECTIONAL COUNCILS 
Somh~"~1 &erion. Broken 1.10 ... . ~brch 21)·22. Thoo .. 

<luiring license c"n ",.,.,1 th~ Di,triCI Uo.o.nJ at Ihe 
meeting •. For informMiott addre,.. V. II. Ray, J)i5tricl 
Seereta.y. Or F. C. Cornell. Di. tri ct Superi ·I~ndc"t. 
1.\0" IJ41~ Okbhonla Citr I. Okl.o.. Fi',1 ,er ... icr. ,,30 
1'. m._V. II. Ray !)ill ne t Sttre t~ry. 

WEST TEXAS SPRING CONV F.:-ITIO:-lS 
Con,·enl;on~ ~n 10:30 &. m. 6rst d~y, ... ·ith speci ... 1 

Mi,510 ,ary nllJ that nishl. Returnrd mini, nary ... ill 
be ,peaki"lI'. ,\ 11 duiring ticensr or ... ..,..ku·. t>"perl 
urll!rd to atttnd. 

Prros, Cu·,e. M .... dI 21.22; E"u Crnl .... l. Mtlnphi!. 
Ma rch :!8-:.'9.- II . Paul lIoid.idgr, Di<lrict Superin' 
ttndent 

Marcil 18, 1941 

SOl'TII CAHOLIS-Io OISTRICT COUNClL 
Th., South Carol,na Dillnc! CollDCtl _ ill con . rnr 

... , A ... ~mbly of God. !;parl ... nbur¥, S. c.. :\tay 29·Jl; 

.... <"' Bates of Ta ..... m ... in 5pukrr.-1- D. eo"rt .. ey, 
Districe S-Opc,.nlrndellt. 

OAKLA:\D. CALI F.-World ... I,uionarr ConvrntiOCl. 
C..ic Allditorium. April 2·9; Kcnnrlh Short, Spring6dd. 
Mo .•. niSht spcakrr. Mond~r nll[ht, Senic.,rn.n·. 13lly. 
~k .. lmlf h~ld under IpOn.onhip of A"ernbr. •• "f God, 
O"kbnd Sectioll.-R. A. Wil,on, Di.trict I'r~byter, 
17.11 ,'Iam .. da .-\Ye., Alameda, Calif. 

:-<EW Ml::XICO DISTRICT COU:--:C1L 
Th~ !th Annual Mtttl~S of me Nr ... :\Iuico Dis· 

\rid CouncIl .. ·ill he held at I ...... erucra. to:. ),I .... . 
.'l'rJI •. 6. Lettn fl. Staau. OaU~', Te.lI:3s. Ipeei ... 1 
\'<' ,hr. FifO! • .,ni.·.. niShl of April 3----fdlo"".hip 
m'~t,,,g .,nd drdir ... uon of n .. w ChUf~h buildmg. For 
h,rmu ,nform ... tion .. ntr H. M. fulfer. Ihuriet Su' 
\",,,·I .. ndent. (J,,,, JSJ. Mounta;, air. N. Mr" .• or Pu· 
for J O. YUtl,. H,." J~. I ..... (""rueu. :-> Me".
n II. C udle. n;~tri" :>n:r.Ury. 
r'STER:-> IlISTRICT PHAYER CONF£.RENCES 

Fir.t I'cnttco",,1 Church, Wut Orange and C(ln. 
cnrd !';t,. L ... nc ... ster, I'a., "'!~rch ZI_2J: Roslon ,,'. 
TUlner. pa!lOl". hll'erl ... ",mco: t I)rovidtd by chun:h 
" hr "' p<»,;ble. 

I'.nct<o"al ,\. ~mbly. ~I E. Pitt.hurSt. St., G.een,. 
hurl/. 1'.1 .. March n·:>9; E. A 1..0 ..... "'a.I<: •. P~sror. 
Fdl" ... ,h;p }'Ietling. SOulh .... UI Section. ~larch tl. la., twO rI.y_ 10. Prayer r"nl~.r·'te Ray S .. \on· 
.tm"". E""I~rn District I' ... yrr 1..,3(1"ue Lr ... dcr. 
AI.AR.UI.\ DISTRICT SI'IHNG CO~VE~TIONS 
Th~ fnllo .. inl/ e<,nv<'IIf"1'·n' bellill 7:30 p. m. Ihr liut 

d~y. tllfrr ~ .. rvi.·r· tht '«o"d day :\orlh Ctntral 
Sc-... , .... Trml'lr .\_ emhly. (lanton. April J ••. :-<<>rth. 
<:;). " S<-dL<n E'''t normi gha", ,',o(1nbly, 4306 El<:v· 
er.th ,"'~. N.. U:rminl{ham, ~hr 1·2. Soulh ... t<t Stt· 
"'" '. I'.,.-bard. ""V 8·') !';t uth Cenl ... 1 Senion. 
Cir.,.d Auembly. Phni.: CilY, May 15·16. Nonh. 
"t<l s.,ction. Military GrOH \.,rmhlr, Sull:s~nt. 
M.,y :.'9.31). South<3'1 s.,clinn. Elba, June 5·6. 

Every minister ~ffili'lled w;lh Ih~ Al~b"m" Di~lrict 
urged 1'0 al!~nd hi. Or her Sr<Olion~1 Conven tion. ;\11 
h,,<'II'fil mi~ille ... ",d e"horlt<8 will nerd to meel 
tb<ir ~"'nmilt~e for rellc",al. 'rh,,"t makinR "pplic31;0" 
Inr or<li··3 t;, n will ntrd ~o "'ttt thr (omlniltee of 
thrir pa'ticul~r ,~clion. Th~ .. nltrla;ning a~,cmblir' 
will fu.ni,1I Ir .. e bed •.• \ rtprurntali ... r mi.sionarr 
lro,." SI,.illg6e1d "'111 "puk at tach of thcoe cOn
'rntion~. 

F"r I"nh,.r ;dnrm~ ti"" "'·tite "'Ian'in 1_ Smith. 
J)"lrict Su"",.inltndfnt. 55 ('hirl .. ",u ,' vr .. ... , ·bi]r II. 
.\Ia .. ('Or Gro~~r M 1...1"Il 'l"On. Diu.;rl Sccrelary. Do.o: 
.'Ij;JIj. ""or'l1a-om~r,. J. Ala. 

TIX,\S f)fSTRWT f';PR''\'C ro"'''E:\"T10NS 
Thr follo .... in!" co,wrnlion. !J.rgin 7:30 1'. m. Aut d"" . 

. 1 ~n·;ce, Ihe ,rOO',,1 d"y 1'",;. s.,ction. Paris 
Church. ""a.ch 28-29; Gretnville s.,ction, Sherman 
,\s,,,mbl)". Mar<""b JO·JI; 8.11l ,\nllelo s.,Cllott, Abiltn~ 
('hurch. April 3)·21. 

The lollowing convention$ bellin 10:30 B. m. Aul 
da)". 3 .en·ices c~eh day: T yler s.,rt;on. 2!1Z N. Beek-
10"", St.. Tyler. M.Heh 21·22: Lufkin Sr<:tion. Evan· 
IIth. t ic Ttmple. Palc.line .... h.ch Z3-~4; Beaumont 
Stellon North Fnrl A",embly, Po. t Anhur, April 
.·5; 1I0" . ton 5rclion. First ,\ •• embly. Houston, April 
(,·7; W"co Section. ""ar,..., .. A"e Church. Waco. April 
1I·12; Fl. Worth 5«:ti,,", Ro.en l1eiShl •. Fl. Wort!> . 
Al"fil 13·14: Wic.,ita Fall! Srrtion. 5110 and Broad 
Chllrch, Wichit~ Falls. Arril 25·215; Dalla . 5«:t ion. 
F""h Tabernacle. O"kbnd ... nd :'I;'\.bllrs. Dalla •• 
April :?1_2lI. 

All m;n;stus affiliucd with th r 'rrl<~' J)i'I.<e1 urged 
to be pruen~; "II liet ·ced mini.tero and r"h"r~tn 
will nr~d to .enf"· thr;r I'''''''''. Our ... rI~ined mini'I"'-" 
will al~ renrw Iheir fellow.hip wilh the District. 
n''''r ,nakillg application 10, ordi'ation will nerd to 
m .. el thr CQrnmillee of thtir re.""cllvr ~tclion •. 

For any informMion ... ·rite 1'. D. Davis. Dislrict 
!';"periTllende~t. 0. C. 1'. n"h;'on. Sr<:nury·Trea5u., 
H. I);<t"rict Office. S II I., W",,,,,hachit, Te~as.
F D. n~vi •• SU!>(,rilllrndel1l. 

MISCELLA NEOUS NOTICES 

WA:\"TED n'\I ED l i\TELY-I ..... s-e gospel lent 
Will pay c"sh. W,.ile C1rdr c. Gor.,.,. SJ Chidester 
A"" .. -"Iohilr. Ala. 

WA:\T TO BUY-Chu.eh sCM'. hcnchr' or chain. 
Wr arr ,.0 ... · buidi"K nfw m~~I;nlt' placrs ;n 1 .. 0 
to .. n •. -Albrrt A 1I0 .. rll. P~ .. or. \hha. Mont. 

EOH S \LF:_EltClric Guil~r ",;th N~lional Ampli· 
6 .. a',d ca~e . ~7S.00 II G Griflin, l'''"t O~. Prayr r 
l.cll;UC Tabern.~cI~. 11m "",! Id~ho St~., Lewiston. 
Idaho. 
:\OTICF:~lf thoo.r ill";"S- .d~l;ve~ Or friends at 

('"orn~ll Uni"e,"il)·. Ithaca. N. Y., will srnd us ~hcir 
name ....... e shall be glad 10 ~et in touch wilh mem.
Oma. R. lIud""alter, GI~",ide. HOlltr 5. Ithaca, N. Y. 
l\OT I CF.--Fr;tnd~ or I<),·rd on~. al E"'Slc P .... . 

.'ir F;e]d ... i11 find n "'rlco"'e at Iht ASSfmbly of 
God. 615 COlnmerci,,1 SI .• ~:3111e Pa ••. Te ....... Shall he 
I(I"d 10 CO.\I"CI ~hrm IlpOn r«l"Clt.- Ndtali Soli,. 
1·,,",or. 

UROADCAST-""Thc FuU Gospel on Ibe Air." rach 
Thn.s.:br 5:15 p. m .• Station WnJG. 1470 kil""., 
Gr.,.,n,boro; ... "d tach Saturday 11,]5 a. m .• Stalion 
W~I~·R. 1:nJ Kilo •. winston; conducted hy p ... stor 
and Mrs. F. Wildon Colb.. .. "Sh ... nd Lloyd ~. Col. 
baugh. Winston·Salem, N. C. 



Jesus Saves Cross 

and Chain Pin 

r 

To sec this ne .... IZ_karat gold pill with 
the ..... ords ·'Jesus S,l\-es" is to love it. Tht' 
pholo~raph shows the actual size of the pin 
..... ith 1I ~ beautihLI gold cross loo~c1y swung 
on a closely-knit ~!llal1-1ink gold chain of 
admirable wearing qualities. Limil"d S to 
;0. ell.tomer. 

Price 75 cent. 

• 

._-_._----- - .--..... _._.w __ _ 

Precious Promise Box 

This gift bo;o; contains approximately 
ZOO verses of God's wonderful promi~es . 
It may be used at the dining table, each 
person taking a card from the box and 
reading a Jlr()mi~e bciore J)artaking of the 
meal. A very unique way 10 learn the 
\Vord of God. aTHI ,iI the same time re
ceh·e a ~pirilUa l hlo:ssing. Printed on a 
good grade c<)lored card. Should be in 
every h0111e, and can be used in hospitah. 
sick-rooms, Sunday School class, or C. A. 
Socicty. 

Prices: Per box, 3S cents; J boxe, $1.00. 
One do:r:en boxes $3.75 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING 
HOUSE 

Springfield, Missouri , 

UNIQUE AND APPEALING 

Bedtime Prayer Reminder 
Tn:s c.apti\·ating Item IS different. Children Ira,ure n. 

Adults "so: Ih~m in QU4lIl\i\I('S as giils and leiter endo~ur('~. \\'0: 
agree \\ith Tenny,,," \\:10 _aid, '~Iorc things are wrought by 
prayer ti;an this \\'Ifld dreams oi" 

White ero .. CJowl in the D .... k l 

,\ lUll1il~ou" cro~s oi 1111ht. during qUOllily i~ lI!oulll<'d {m a 
Crundcr -hidd oi d.lrk-blue iell. The c:mbkm i~ thcn mountt"d 
on card ~izc 2'\4X514 ind1l'~. The deSign of the "Good Shepherd' 
i~ III il.;:: colon. Little mottoes and Scripture It-xl make it mUTe 
valu.1.bk. 

Hall;: thc Prayer Reminder in bt-droom. A brid C"'PCN)fC' \" 
lidll \\ill cau~", the crO<.~ to /o:low for hours. Think nf the 
illf\uc:1c,: lor j:(ood! \ pt('a .. ing mtXhanical reminder of ~piritual 
obligation~! '\on-1Xll~0I1(lU', Lasts inddilllte!y_ F tlca 'eel in ('~ ",,~ 
phanc ("1'1 dOlI('. 

Only IS cents ell.:h 

John 3· 16 te;o;t 
The I ,ord's Praytr 
The 2J rd P salm 

ANTIOCH CROSS BOOKMARKS 

Ev·cr th/! 1Uo~t popula r of the inC';o;p/!n 
'IIC giit~ (-r grOUI) awards. the"/! nc" 
a11l1 beautifully de,ign ... "d "Alltioch eros," 
hookuMrks ;Lr~ daint), ("nlorlul as lId! ;L' 
,tUTl!)' o:llvll~h ior l.ractic.:I1 u,duirK'.s. 
TIL",- ('omt· ill assorted pa,tel iull-('o!"r 
,1';lIi" and III monied 'hdl-tini,h~d tmh, 
The bookmark is 'Pi inch~ InTIR hy I h 
inch6. and i, t.l'lciul1y lII"UIltl'cI Ull an 
:wpT<>l'riat(" ('~'I orful card ~uitahle 101 
.gilt presentation 10 fricml ami acquaill1 
ance. They may be enclosed \Iilh J;:'fl'CI 
il1R eard or letter without additional 
p04agc. 

The lOOIh P'.11m 
The Ten Commandments 
Poem: Ol1ly One 1 ire 

Price: 10e each. $1.0(1 p"r do~"n. 

Walnut Wall Mottoes 
AVAILABLE IN SIX STANDARD MOTTOES 

SW415 Jesus Ne\'er Fails 
SW416 God Answers Prayer 
SW417 Prayer Changes Things 
SW418 Keep Loolcing Up 
SW419 God Is Love 
SW420 The Lord Is ).{y Shepherd 

Pri.:e IS.: "ach, $1.5(1 .. dozen. 

GENUINE S ILK RIBBON BOOKMARKS 

Inspirat ional CiLristian Texts Aold-stamped 
on the royal bluc background, making 

an a ppealmg gift for both young and 
old. Does not mar book or Bihle pages. 
Generous size 2x7 inche'. I ~a("h mounted 
on bufT card and enclosed in glas, iJle l'11 -
\·dope. Three \{-xt ~ ayai lahk. Order th(,111 
by numher. 

SW 85. Psalm -Ui:1 
S W 86. Phil. <I 1.1 
SW 87. I John ~:17 

Price ISo;: Each, $1.65 per do~"n 



Pogr Six!t'/'" 

The PASSING 

(II \1'1.:\I:\S lI():-.;nl~E!) 

and 
the 

The ClI:l]ll.tin (oq" uf Ih,' U. S. Army hOI' 
~on mon° di~tinrti"n,. 111 l'rtJl~,rtI<JI1 to itll 
numbers, than any comhat unit in Italy, 111' 

dmling tht Air Forccs. 

JEWS HONOR THEIR FIHENDS 
Zioni\t\ of Anltrica havc \"C,ted 10 plant twO 

groves ()f trl't\ in Palr"iue hun()ring King 
Chri\tian X of Dl'llInark :md Gu~taf V of 
S'.I-cd('11 for their Pl'()pte'~ hrr(,i~m in the res
cue of !Jalli,h J('w~. 

CATHOLICS IN GEitMANY 
AccordlllK to Ih(' Nn,' FIIP'k 7,mrs (Nov. 

15) , a rCllnrt from Stockholm ~ays: "A recent 
surv,,)" .. howed 50 lJ.t r ccnt (.of all Gcrm:lI1s arc 
now noman latholic~, although befor(' the war 
Catholin nUlIlhtrcd only a third of the JlOpuJa
tinn." 

T;\KF THE~I TO SUNDA Y SC IIOOL 
Judge Gilliam, of the Denvcr Juvenilc Court. 

~trnngly ad\'I'C:s l);Irenn not merely to scnd 
their childrcn 10 Sunday School but to lake 
tI1l': 1I1. 11(' ~aid, "\Vc 1I:1\"e nen ' r h:ld an actl\'e 
church hoy in real trouble in ollr juvellile 
court." 

BIIiLES Fon SUBMAIHNES 
Phonogr:lllh record~ of Bihle reading arc IIOW 

beinK uwd by both Army and Navy, eSIICCially 
on ~lIbll\lI rines amI with other Slllall units not 
h<l\·ing chaplallls. The rellOrts arc that men 
hqcn rever('ntly and are evidently strengthened 
11\ faith and coun_ge. 

SAVED BY illS BIBLE 
Lt. Robert 1.cer Turner, 21-ye;u-old bom

hardier of MIllersburg, Ky", received a little 
steel-sheathed Bible from II is mother 50011 after 
he arrived III EIIJ;!land. On a H.'Cent raid Over 
(,ermany ~e\'eral flak fr~lIlents lodged in the 
Bihle. On his return to the ha~c , the bom
h:mlicr declared, "I can thank the Lord for 
Illy life." .·lssorit,lru IJrrss dispatch. 

"FAITH" TANK 

Raymoml J. lIagberg of Minneapolis. a 
m.arine in the South Pacific, h;15 n3med his 
tank "Faith." No, it is not named :l iter his 
girl friend. [t is so lIallled because Hagberg 
has put hi~ faith ill Christ. On the turret he has 
pl;KCd the shield and cross, emblematic of the 
Cr\l',;\der~ of old. II I' conducts Bible classes in 
his unit. which are always followed by lively 
dl5<:1I5Siolls. 

t\".:\.E. CONVENTION SPEAKERS 
The 1944 convention of the National As

~ocia tion of Evangelicals will be held in Colum
bus, Ohio, :\]lr;l 12 to 17. Among the speakers 
wil1 be; Ilyman Appelman, Donald Gray Barn
house, Richard Ellsworth Day, Bob Shu lcr, 
Bob Joncs, Sr .• II . J. (kkenga. Leslie n. Mars
ton, T. I?olarld Phihps, Howard Ferrin, Cha rles 
E. Grenulle1s, \VaJter Kallellbach, Harold \Var
reno ;;md many other ouutanding men. Our 
General S«retary, Brother J. R. Flo'.l-er, is a 
member of the: Asscx:iation's Advisory Board. 

PERMANENT 

W.\f{ ORPH.\~S 
In erten', a, in ()!htr Xa:oei·confjucred land<, 

thou<:amb of 00)" af¥1 girl! hiu'e: IIten orphaned 
and left to roam .110 wolves. Tht)" Jive in cav('Ji 
;\1111 ~te;d what~vcr food Ihey ~('... They are 
dirty, clothed in rags, ,\ith none tn care for 
them or teach thcm a beller way to live. Such 
younl':~ters will take: a large ])"1rt in building 
the I)()~twar world' 

RUSSIA'S ~ I JSSIOr.:/\RY OUTLOOK 
L'ndt'r I{ussian law. "the only pt"rmi\sible OC- . 

cupation of a religious w()rk~r is conducting a 
service of wor~hi]l, :mt1 all ~rrvkes of worshill 
1I111,t he cnnducted by citi/('n$ of the Soviet 
Union:' For this reason, Paul It Ander~on, 
official of the Intem<ltional Y.\I .C.A. and ,111-
thnri ty on Russia, doubts whethcr missionary 
work will he I)('rmitted in Russia aft(,r the war. 

PAI.I!:$T IN"E'S PROSPEI~ITY 
Said the I.olldon Timcs (Dec. 4, 194J): 

" Palestine toda)" is prOSI)erous-almost tOO 
prosperous. The mainspring of the country 's 
affluence is, as w ith 1lI0~t countrit:~ of the 
~I iddle East. money ~pelll and cmployment 
j)TOvldeu by Alli(.'(1 troo,,~, who ha\'e been 
s llcndillg $150,000,000 annually in this small 
COUlllry. !lIonel' ill circul:lIioll today ex ceeds 
$150,000,000, ag:linst Just over $.30,000,000 in 
1939. Bank deposit s are about five times the 
prewar figure. 

MOf)EnNI S~1 IN ENGLISH SC HOOLS 
The Bishop of Gloucester wrote to thc Lon

don Ti,"cs (Dec. 21, 194.1): "I have before 
me a report of a courSe of lectures, designed 
to qualify tcachcrs for giving religious instruc· 
tion and recognir.e<l by the Board of Education. 
In these it was stated that modern scholarship 
had entircl}' altered traditional Christianity, that 
the: traditional \' iew5 of the ill~ l)iratiol1 :md au
thority of Scripture were disproved; neither the 
Virgin Birth nor the Rcsurrection could be ac
cepted. It seems to me an act of injustice Rnd 
cruelty to compel relig iou~ alld devout parents 
[0 sClld their children to schools where 5UC.h 

teaching may be givclI." 

FIERY TRIALS IN ETHIOPIA 
A missionary official visiting Ethiopia after 

it had bctn liberated heard the s tory o f a 
church born in tribulation. A church of 70. 
which in seven years increased perhaps three 
hllndr~-d fold . with scarcely a shed in which 
to worship, now has ISS groups. During thl' 
hal ian occupation their churches were burn 
ed, their leaders put in jail and flogged. One 
received 400 lashes and Jived to tell the story. 
Three died in prisol1. and it was 1I0t until the 
South African soldiers cazne that the rest 
were set frce. E \-cn with the leaders ill jail, 
meetings had !Jccn held at night, and evcn 
baptismal services. In 011(' lllace a former 
bandit was COIH'erted and started to preach; 
he was cast into prisoll and flogged, but two 
churches resulted from his pre:aching beforc 
he: went to jail. The: movement is wide
spread. It is re:portt'<! to be spiritual, thc 
(('aching according to New Testamellt 
standa rds. 
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"TRUE OR FA LSE?" 
This is tile title of a new book1t:t by ~fabel 

~I Dod~e in which with great fearles~ness and 
COIl~ummate skill and e:fTttti\'cneh ~he dis
counes 011 the theme--"'\\'hy I Believe Dr. 
James c. Hollenbeck's Bonk, 'The SUller De
cel\"Cr on the: \\'orJd's Horizon,' to 1)(' Fal5(." 

Km)wmg a" we do that many l:t"OlIqci read
er~ ha\'e: read lhi~ booklet of Dr. Hollenbeck's, 
we urge all such persons to read Mn. Dodge's 
"True or False?"' Order from V. Stanley 
Dodge. West Knoll Dr., l..Q, Angeles 46, 
Caliiornia. The price: is SO ccnt5. 

~OTHf~G JEWI S H WANTED 
"Nothing Jewish in my house J"' These were 

the words of a wcalthy gentleman who wall 
entertaining a well-known clergym;m. Said 
he, '"I have such a ha Ired for the Jew that I 
will have lIothing Jewish in my house." The 
cJergymall quietly ar~e and took a beautifully 
IJo()IIW.I Bible from the table and a New Testa
mCllt from the bookcase and placed them before 
the fireplace. He the:n proceeded to take down 
~ome paintings from the wall. li e removed 
one picture of Paul preaching at A thens and 
another olle of the Crudfixon. The: gentleman 
was greally surpri sed and asked. "\Vhat are 
you doing? Why such liberties in my house?" 
To this the c1eryman rCI)lied, "You ju~t said 
you would not ha\'e anything Jewish in your 
house. I was just beginning to help you to take 
away the man)" Jewish things you hal))1el1 to 
have in this room. Shall I throw them into 
the firer " '"Stop1"' cried the gentleman. "May 
Goo forgi \·(. me. I ha\'e ne\'er thought of it in 
that light. Little did I know how greatly in
dcbted I was 10 things Jewish." 

A GOSPEL RADIO NETWORK 
The interesting story bchind the formation of 

thc new ABC network is told at length in the 
March issue of S unday School J>romOlrr. 

The new Ilt:twork, known as the A ssociated 
Broadcasting Company, 1)"1s been orgallized 
primarily to keell the gospel on the air. At the 
head of it is a young radio open, Roy C. 
Kelley, owner of \Volverine Network in Michi-. 
gan. ~Ir. Kelley is the son of a Free: Methodist 
prcacher. In climbing Ihe ladder to success in 
the field of radio, however. he drifted far from 
church and spiritual thing s. T hen one night, 
six yea rs ago. he and his wife haPllelled to 
tunc in the Old Fashiollcd Revival Il our. The 
following Sunday they both allended a church. 
where an evangelist gave an invitation, and 
both went forward. 

At once !\Ir. Kelley becallle all active Chris
tian worker. He and others founded the Chil
dren's Bible Hour. of which he hc:came presi
dent. \Vhen the Mutual Broadcasting System 
gave notil;e thai it would not renew any con
tracts for broadcasting gOSIJ.t1 programs, Kelley 
talked things over with hi s business lJartne:r, 
Lconard Versluis. The}, dt"Cided to organize: a 
new network so that the Children's Bible Hour. 
the Old Fashioned Revival Hour, t he: Pilgrim's 
Hour, the Lutheran Hour, the Radio Bible 
Class, thc Young People's Church of the Air 
and other evangelical programs cOllld stay on 
the: air. This they did, and already they have 
signed up 200 stations. 

The "prince of the power of the air" seems 
to howe: dOlle his best to drive the gospel mes
sage frOIll the air wa\'es, bllt God has de
feated the de\·i\ in his own sphere:! 
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